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A PleasantSight For.Allied Eyes-Jvc?cc- a?fe

alter they landed Aug. 16 to find the Japanesegone.

Advancing
TWiftun

Birth - Rate Is

That Of .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6' (ff)CivlHan- - America Is fat and
healthy despiiothe stressesof wartime living. The national death
rate for 1942, first full year of war, was 10.3 per thousand,lowest

v In medical history. ,

Two births were recorded for every death during the year.
The national birth rate for 1942 was'20.7 per thousand,the first
time In decades It has doubledthe death rate.

Data collected by Office of War' Information from the U.S.
Fubllo Health Service,War ManpowerCommission, and the Fed-

eral Works Agencr Indicated a "generally favorable" picture of
civilian health despite rationing, doctor andnurse shortages,and
overcrowded housing facilities In Industrial areas.

The surveyshowed the only communicablediseasesabove, the
normal 1942-4-3 level were meningococcusmeningitis, (cerebro-
spinal fever), Infantile paralysisand the dysenteries

Up to mid-Augu- 13,368 casesof meningitis had beenreport-

ed this year, larger than any full-ye- ar total since 1914, when na-

tional collection of health reports began. The highest full-ye- ar

was 10,551 recorded la 1929. v

Infantile paralysis totaled.e.OSSTeasesto Aug. 21, 1043, far.
above the 1,505 reported last year, and highest since 1934. Dysen-
tery Is about twice asprevalent in 1943 as In 1942, a condltionthe
report attributed to shortagesof help In restaurantsand a conse-

quent lowering of sanitary conditions.

GOP Poll Puts

DeweyOn Top
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. (IP) Gov.

Thomas E., Dewey of New York
today stood first, "second, and
third "on-- the-- list of- - potential-r-e
publican presidential candidates
as disclosed in a privately-sponsore-d

poll of delegatesto the 1940
GOP national convention.

The poll; conducted by James
S. Kemper, insurance executive,
'put Dewey In first placewith 35.52
per cent of the total vote despite

v repeated denials by Dewey that
Jbo has presidential ambition? for
1944. His closest rival for first
choice of the delegateswas Gov.
John Drlcker of Ohio, who polled

-2-1,38-per- cent,
Wendell L. Willkle, 1940 candi

date, stood third on the list of
first choices with 17.59 per cent
Then came Gen. Douglas MacAr--

thUrrcurrcntly flghtinB -Tr-war-in f

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio with
5.52; and former President Her-
bert Hoover who was the first
choice of 4.-1- per cent of the
delegates.

Dewey, however, was the second
choice of 29.50 per cent of the
delegateswhile Drlcker was
en by 19.10. MacArthur stood
third in this listing with 15.71 per
cent;Taft fourth with 0.90; Willkle
fifth with 6.52; and Hoover last
with 4.98.

The third choice spot also-- went
to Dewey with 18.62 per cent of
the delegates Voting for hint. Taft
moved up to secondplace In this

, classification with 17.75 per cent
nf the delegates. Brlcker was
third with 17.32.

Willkle ranked Hie poorestcanJ
nmaie py 07.au per cent pjc the1
delegateswith Hoover the second
poorestby 11.70 per cent.

Cook Is

Mayor Pro Tern
City , commissioners In session"

Monday morning at the city hall
iccepted the resignation of T. J.
A. Robinson, commissioner,who Is
moving to Meunt Pleasant, Tex.,
to live and appointed R. L, Cook
m mayor pro-te- n.

Cook will hold' office while
Hayor G. C. Dunham la in Kear-i-y.

Nebr., to attend th wedding
f bis daughter,Marie, and Lieut

Beorge Sills.
Appointment of a commissioner
fill the unexpired term of Rob-tao-a

ulll be made at the next
fUaj of the commissioners,City

"W Bey JytcDMfel uld.

Soviet Forces Push
Mtles Q1 Sfalmo

Nation's
Double. Deaths

Named

Holiday Death

Toll Is Lower
By The AssociatedPress

As America's second war-tim- e

Labor Day weekend ncared its
end today the nationcounted only
147 --violent deaths as-- contrasted
to 350 for the three-da-y period
last year and peace-tim- e totals of
014 in 1941 and 514 in 1940.

Although it appeared the full
holiday-to-ll Avould falL below,last.
years total, it was expected that
the present figure would be boost-
ed late today when home-comi-

vacationists take to the highways.
A breakdown of the figures so

far available showed 78 traffic
deaths, 15 drownings and 54 mis-
cellaneousfatalities since 6 p. m.
JasLFxlday

California led all the stateswith
21 traffic deaths, one drowning
and eight deaths from other
causes. Ohio had 11 traffic fatal -

-tles and three mlscellanoous-
deaths while New York, hart. fiveJ
traffic, two drownings and six
miscellaneous.

In Texas traffic deaths totalled
three and there were three mis-
cellaneous fatalities.

Seven Killed In
Highway Accident

EASTMAN, Ga., Sept. 6 UP)
Seven persons were killed and
sevenseriously injured on a high-
way near Duboselast night when
an automobile ploughed into a
crowd gathered at the scene' of
an automobile accident.

Henry HUI, white farmer living
near Dubose, and six negroes
we're killed. The seven seriously
Injured also were negroes. They
were returning, from church serv-
ices and had stoppedat the scene
of a minor crash.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. (IP)
President Roosevelt's appeal for
Increasedproduction topped a se-

ries of Labor Day messagestoday
in which'American workmen were
urged to boost their war output to
hasten the crash of the axis,

Against a background of rivet-
ing and welding that meant pro-
duction as usual despite labor's
traditional holiday, th president
said:

To make time and thus save
lives and suffering, our American
workers, employers and farmers
will need not only to maintain
their productioB Pc but to ia--

LONDON. Sept. 6. () Soviet

cow radio today to have closed in
to within three miles of burning
Stalino, key to the German posi-

tions in the Donetsbasin.
A broadcast by Col. Adreyv, a

Tass military observer, said that
"one croup of Soviet troopsk
now three miles east" of the
threatened city. '

The Russianmidnight communi-
que broadcast from Moscow an-

nouncedthat Axis forces were
withdrawing along a .

600-mi- le

front which extended from the
shores of the Sea of Azov north
to the Smolensksector. In some
localities, the Russianssaid, Red
army units have stabbedasmuch
as nine miles deeper Into Germ-

an-held territory.
Two hundred and fifty more

towns fell to the Russiansyester-
day, the war bulletin said, bring
ing the bagfor the most important
week of fighting in the Sovietsum
mer offensive to 1,500.

In the Donets basin one Red
unit battled its way into Khartsy--
zsk, 15 miles cast of Stalino, and
another captured Artcmovsk, 42
miles north.

In the Bryansk sector Russian
spearheadsaiming for the Desna
river advanced nlriir'lalles and
captured 50 villages.

Bitter fighting took place south-
west of Kharkov where the Ger-
manswere attempting to cover the
few remaining railway escape
routes from the Donetsbasin.

The Berlin radio reported that
Soviet naval forces had tried to
land In force about 85 miles be-
hind German lines at Rutschl on
Luga bay in-th- e easternpart of the
Gulf of Finland. The Russians
here would be within striking
distance of the west-ea- st railway
from Tallinn lifeline of the Ger-.ma- n

Leningrad front. The'Nazis
said the landings were repulsed
with heavy Russian losses)

Allied Officers Meet
Guerilla Leaders
In The Balkans

SepU S BritishJ
and Greek staff officers, traveling
by secret routes In one of the
most daring exploitsof the entire
war, have conferred with Greek

tguerriHa-and-patrlot leaders In4

rltory and perfected plansfor a
unified commandand the supply
of war materials.

The officers left Cairo for the
rendezvous with600 leaders rep-
resenting more than 50,000 patriot
fighters and In a three-da-y con-
ference arranged a long-ter-

policy to match the battle plans
of the Allied Middle East com-
mand.

It has been estimated thatthere
are about 150,000 guerrilla troops
actively fighting the axis in the
Balkans.

HOPE IN U. S.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6 UP) Bob

Hope, radio and movie comedian,
was back in the United States to-

day following a 10-we- tour en
tertaining troops In Britain and
North Africa.

crease it. Their record to date
has beenmagnificent and in keep-
ing with the true American spirit
of all out effort for those fighting
so valiantly and so successfully
in all parts of the world."

In another message, Philip
Murray, head of the Congressof
Industrial Organization, declared
American labor must match evtry
forward step by our fighting men.
William Green, president of the
American Fedetatlon of Labor,
said-- homefront workers havemet
every production test but the pace
must be accelerated. Murray,
Grwa aadChairmanPaulY. Mc- -

Great Air Fleet
Blasts Rhineland
Cities Into Ruins

LONDON, Sept. 0 CD RAF bombersin "very great strength"'
probably 700 or more four-cngln- giants carrying 1,000 to 1,500 long
tons of bombs turned the twin war-facto- cities of Mannheim, and
Ludwigshafcnon the Rhine into smokingruin last night, and the Ber-
lin radio reported that American bombersHere following up with day-

light attacksIn southwesternGermany.
The channelsky was filled all morning with large formations of

aircraft as thjn allies began their fifth successive day of around-the-cloc- k

assaults ' Four large attacks apparentlywere carried out before
8a. m. Among the aircraft going over were American"Marauders;

The Berlin broadcastsaid theAmerican bomberformations were
attackedover northern France by
German flehtcrs and that heavy
losseswere inflicted on the raid-
ers.

The German announcementof
the daylight raid followed reports
from the British southeast coast

that squadronsof high-flyin- g Al- -

lled bombershad beenseenhead
ing out acrossthe English chan-

nel shortly after dawn.
SoJargojweretheformaii55L

that they took almost two hours
. to passoverhead.

The overnight RAF raid on
Mannhelm-Ludswlgshafe- n was the
third successive night assault on
Germany and was .carried out in
force.

The Germans-reporte- d 21 four
englned bomberswere showdown.

The Rhineland and airfields in
northern France and Belgium also
were raided by the night force,
and an enemymotor-torped- o boat
anda minesweeperwere destroyed
in trie channel.

Thirty-fiv- e planes were lost
by theBritish, 34 of them bomb-
ers.
Mannheim and Ludwlgshafen

are the site of Important factories
producing armor, plate, chemicals
and Diesel motors and have a
combined population of 400,000.
It was the 58th raid on the twin
cities, which were last hit on
Aug. S.' Mosquito of the RAFHoshedat
the Ruhr andRhineland Saturday
night and the Americans tookup
the offensive by day yesterday.

XI. S. eighth alrforceMaur-ader-s
struck.at railway yards In

Ghent, Belgium, yesterday
morn with what communique
described at "good results." --

Woonsdracht, Dutch sea coast
town 'near "tho Belgium 'Border,
was the target of RAF" Bostons.

Yesterday's ralds'werc covered
by RAF and Canadian fighter
planesand stirred up strong Nazi
opposition. Nineteen of the de-
fending German planes were
knocked-fro- m the-- skies in the en-
suing combats.

FormerTeacher Here
Killed In Accident
In NorthsAfrica

Capt. Jonathan N. Routh, Jr.,
25, and a veteran of nearly a year
in aerial warfare against the
Axis, was killed in an accident In
North Africa on August 5th, his
mother, Mrs. J. N. Routh of Abl-Jen- o

wasinfprmed 5hirday jby
the war department. Details of
the accident were not give.

tw"Uhrpueh the first round without
Capt. Routh. who taught at the I

Big Spring lilgli sMinni fnr
years,jwent to CorpusChrJstLto
teach bofore entering the service.

The former resident, a fighter- -

bomber pilot, is survived by hl&i
wife, the former Renna Buchanan,
noV living in San Antonio and a
daughter, Ann, born last Novem-
ber 27th, whom he never saw.

Capt. Routh was commissioned
two years ago this month, at
Brooks Field. He was sent to
England and later to Frencht
Morocco, North Africa, early this
year, and participated In the cam
palgn in Sicily.

SINKINGS REPORTED
LONDON, Sep$ 6 UP) An Im-ped-al

headquarterscommunique
broadcast from Tokyo today de-
clared six Allied transports and a
cruller were sunk during the new
Allied landings' near Lae, New
Guinea.

Nutt of the war manpower com-
mission are scheduled to parti-
cipate in a joint Labor Day radio
broadcast starting at 2:15 p. m.,
CWT., over the Blue Network.

Secretaryof Labor FrancesPer-
kins' messagepraised tlje war pro-
duction output, while Secretary of
the Navy Frank Knox spoke of the
"unstinted cooperation" of labor
in the war effort. From Kagland,
MaJ. Gen. Ira C, Eaker, com-
mander of the army eighth air,
force, sent word that replacements
for aircraft lot In battle must
come "unfailingly sod oa split

IncreasedProduction Urged
In FDR's Labor Day Message

RubberCzar?
Col. Bradley Dewey (above),
deputy rubber director, was re
ported to--" have been recom-
mended by William M. Jeffers
as his successorto the post of
rubber director:Jeffers has sub-
mitted his resignation to Presi-
dent Roosevelt.Dewey, a chemt--'
cat engineer, Is head of the
Dewey and Almy Chemical-Compan- y,

Boston.

Favorites In

Semi-Fina-ls Of

Golf Tourney,,r
A brisk northeast wind, with oc-

casional gusts up' to 40 miles an
hour played weird tricks on tee
shots as survivors in the 13th An-

nual Country Club tournament
swung toto Jho semi-fin- al round
Monday morning.

Lt. AI Escalante,medalist, and
one of the ranking favorites of
the tourney, had a "tiger by the
tall" in the person of J, R.
Farmer and the bombardier In-
structor had some comeback
stuff to pull In order to hang
on. Through the first four holes
he was one down.
Sgt.' Lloyd Wadklns, Midland

Army Flying School, also another
of the .favorites, was late in ap-
pearing Monday morning, thus he
and Bob" Satterwhltohad-- barelv--

teed off by mid-morni- In "the
other semi-fin- al of the tourney.

Lieut. Escalante travelled
trouble, t back Carl Strom
4--3, and thewwaded Into LleuT.
Cunningham ivlth a devastating
game, 4. At the same time,
Farmer ousted Theron Hlcks,
Lubbock, and a former local
5--3, and thenvcasedby Sam Hef
ner, who had beaten D. P. Watt
by a 4-- 3 count.

Wadklns advancedby slaughter-
ing Lieut. Kcefer, 8-- 7, and then
beat B. Maxwell, 4-- 8. Satterwhltt
slipped by Jimmy Moon 1 up and
then turned back Sam Sain.

In one of the closestmatches
of the day, D. A. Watklns out-
lasted Bob Hodges 1 up on 20
holes In the first flight Initial
round. Nine other matches
went for 19 holes In Sunday
play and there were compara-
tively few of the matches set-
tled by heavy scores.
The field of 105 golfers was

virtually as heavy as ever, but
significantly, the preponderance
of entries were local ones. There
were a few from Midland, one
from Lubbock and of course, A.

(See GOLF, Page 8, Col, 5)

Railroads Cut Down
Their FundedDebt

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP!
Class I railroads of the United
States trimmed $324,375,209 from
their funded debt In 1042,

In reporting this today,-- the in-

terstate commerce, commission
said the reductionamounted to
3.71 per cent of the total funded
debt at the beginning of last
year, and brought it down to

.
Fixed .and contingent charges

for'Uio calendar year 1942 totaled
$59,219,483. a decreaseof S2.837.--
A3f lr Uw pceviouayear,

BroadAdvance

Made By Allies

In New Guinea
Japs All 8ut Cut
Off In The Lac-Salama-ua

Area
By VERN HAUGLAND

AXiLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC, Sept. 6
(AP--) Veteran-Australia- n.

troopa under General Doug-
las MacArthur's command
have advanced eight to 10
miles In a battle plan which
hasalreadyvirtually trapped
and is designed to destroy
the Japanese In the Lae-Salama-ua

area of New
Guinea. '

The gains were scorcdSaturday--

aftcr Allied forces moved across
the Huon gulf In the strongest
force of men --and ships'ever em-

ployed in-- a purely "offensive op-

eration In the Southwest Pacific
theater.

Protected by formidable for-

mations of air and sea craft
' which beat off a determined
Japaneseaerial challenge and
blasted .the enemy's coastal
defenses,the Australiansgained
beachheadson the nortITshores
of Huon gulf. The Invasion forco
immediatelystruck inland to cut
the" enemy'sland rinks connect-
ing tho main chain of Japanese
bases in northern New Guinea
from Its southernanchorat Lae.
An army spokesman said the

Australians encountered ground
resistance at only two points.
Japanesetroops showed some op-

position in tho vicinity of one of
the two beachheadswhich were
established Saturday and also
near Slngaua plantation 'which
was approximately 10 miles cast
of Lae.

Progress likewise was being
mader.in the Salamauasector, 15
miles below Lac.

Last weekAustralian and Amer
lean ground forces firmly set the
lower jaw of a trap when they
drove'within ilfle range of Sala
maua after a long drawn out
and bitterly contested serlcr of
thrusts.

The Australian landing on the
Now Guinea coast betweenLae
and! Flnschhafen on Saturday
sprangthe upper Jaw of the trap
which has caught the Japanese
In the sector theyhaveheld and
developedfor 18 months.
In the Salamaua area Allied

units occupying the south end of
Kila "ridge, nearTambubayover--
looklng Salamaua Isthmus, were
"in contact with the enemy and
progress was being made as well
on the north side of tho Francisco
river."

TexasWorkmen

StayOn Job
Texas-- war workers todajr ioblc

another hitch In their belts as
they observed Labor Day with a
minimum of fanfare and a maxi- -
imwof DrbductienT

Dallas workmerTstuclr by their
jods today as did all union mem-
bers and other workers in Fort
Worth, who pledged to work today
as usual In war factories and on
rejects related to the war cffoit.

an Angelo s labor unions mark--
edhe traditional observance of
Labor Day as a casualty. A num-
ber of businesshouses wereclosed.

In Denlson skeleton crews han
dled that pity's six railroads and
in general the city shut up shop,
with the parades and other festi-
vities that marked the day in
years past missing.

Houston reported that war
plants were in full production.
Main event of the day was to be
me jauncning 01 in- - biueny-iyp- c

vessel Erastus Smith at the Hous-
ton Shipbuilding corporation,with
the main talk to be given by Rail-
road Commissioner Ernest O,
Thompson.

Midland expected overflow
crowds for the world champion-
ship calf roping and rodeo and
In Corpus Chrlitl the last perfor-
mance of the Texas Roundup
rodeo was to be given.

Prisoners To Buy
A Bomber In Bonds

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 UP)

America's prison population will
buy a bomber as its part In the
is nnsinnnnnn iMrH war Imn

which opensThursday. '
The treasurysaid today the 120,-00-0

Inmates of 130 penal institu
tions have been assigneda quota
of $300,000 in war stamps and
bonds to be bought with their
earnings in prison industry.

Later a contestwill be conduct-
ed among the prisoners to wlcct

sanefor Um warpUM.

3,000 Prisoners
Captured, Heavy
Booty Seized

LONDON, Sept. 0 (IP) The German news agency DNB
acknowledged tonight the --evacuationof southern Calabria' In
Italy ny nail and Italian cltlicm. ,

"Tho evacuationOf southern Calabria by Italian authorities
and the Germanmilitary command force has beencarried out ac-

cording to plan and In complete order," said tho broadcast,record
cd By tho Associated Press.

"All supplieshave been'carried out and brought Into safety,
It continued. "The civil population likewise has been evacuated
irrfult-ordcr- ."' r

By EDWARD KENNEDV ,
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 6 P.

Dritlsh-Canadla- n Invading forces have pushedslowly and surely aloar
the coast road of the Italian toe and cut a salient 1Q miles Inland to
Santo Stcfano ITAspromontc, lt was announced today from Allied

Three thousand prisoners have been taken by the forces which
have advanced eastwardof Bagnaraon the Tyrrhenian shore and be-yo-nd

Mcllto on the Ionian shore,lt was stated,whlla tho Inland spearhe-

ad-has --reached the gaunt'precipices of Aspromonte Bit Mr mouH

tain tho great elevation of the Slla range. - - "
A number of villages fell Into the hands of the Allied forces. In-

cluding- Calanna, San Roberto, Flumara. Santa Lucia, Rosalia. San
Rocco, Musuala, Laganadi anu
Alcsslo. '

Among booty falling Into Brit-

ish handswere three locomotives

and 100 railroad cars, all capable

of being used.
SanStcfanl, northeastof Regglo

Calabria, is 10 miles Inland from
theCalabrlaacoast In mountain-ou-s

territory.
The communique said the ad-

vances yesterdaywere carried out
"in spite ofvery extensivedemoli-
tions" left behind by tho retreat-
ing enemy.

"The mountainousnature of the
country Is also of great assistance
to tho encmyjnhis defensive, par-

ticularly In the center of the
front," the headquarters'announce-
ment said--

Columns fanning out In both
directions along the coast have
occupied more thaq f 0 )jes of

.shoreline.
A headauartersspokesman an-

nouncedthat the inland highway
from the Invading troops, "giv-

ing tho liberating forces an ef-

fective salient Jn this area."
During, "limited advances"made

yesterday, the eighth army was
reported to havecaptureda quan-

tity of valuable railway material
still in working order. Some
enemy tanks were encountered.

"Otherwise resistancecontinues
relatively weak," the spokesman
said, adding:

"Elements east of Bagnara and
cast of Mcllto report the Italian
population is still friendly."

These towns form the extremi-
ties of the coastalstretch
now in Allied hands.

Still" pounding awayatthr
enemy communicationlines. Al-

lied bombers bombed the Vlt-erb- o

area,about SO miles north
of Itome, n daylight sweepsyes-

terday. '

At the same time, medium
bombers with long rango fighter
escort made new attacks on air-
fields In southern Italy.

Light bombers returnedto the
Naplesareaagain last night and
hit the railway yards at Villa
Literno,

um and-lig-

bombers yesterday included
the railway yards at Battlpaglla,
wheremany bursts wer-- observed;
airfields at Grazzanlse. and a a
railway bridge near Mlntarno.

Formations of other Allied
aircraft 'attacked troop concentra-
tions and motor transport.

The northeast African air force
also sent raiders into 'southern

(See ALLIES, Page 8, Col. 1) lt
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Mercury Slips

To 63 After

Showers-Fall--

Bhj Springers! shivered grate-
fully Monday morning in the wake
of a northerthat brought the tem-
perature down to a low of 63 de-
grees, tho lowest temperature re-

corded since Juno ,18th, according
to tho UV S-- Weather Bureau sta-

tistics.
High temperature for Sunday

was 98 degreesand following a
brisk but short shower during
the afternoon the thermometer
began a downward"skid. The
rainfall which was general over
West Texas Sundaybrought Big ,

Spring .02 inch and thefirst to
fall slnco August 2.
Forecast for tonight and early

Tuesdayis continued cool but not
more rnln-l- s In prospect.

Good rains that fell over the
area resulted in floodwatcrscover-
ing some of Ellis count's richest
cotton land following Saturday's
rain in that area which ranged
from five to ten inches.

Water destroyed about 50 per-
cent of the remaining cotton crop
according to a glnner at Italy.

on Chambers creek broke,
loosing the water which flushed
out the I. and G. N. Railway tracks
north of Italy.
a'heheavie3tralnin three

months .41 fell in the Abilene-territo-
ry

late yesterdayand heavy
clouds promised more. Other
towns to get rain were Bronte in
Coke county which got an Inch,
and Robert Lee, Paint,Rock, Bal-llng- cr

and San Angelo! which got
showers. The southern portion off
Gillespie countyalsoreceivedgood
rains, Fredericksburg reported.

German Home Front
Is 'Breaking Up1

BALTIMORE, Sept. C. (W) The
Baltimore Sun reported today la

special dispatchfrom Stockholm
that -t- he- German homo front
HOW is 'n rnmplitt mnnl dlo!u-- I

rMmm"-vm-':im- i '

tlon. xxx This year is showing
the same developmentsas 1018."

Alfred Oeste, special Sun cor-
respondent, declared that his re-

port was "not wishful thinking:
is cold fact.'

VSJi&S?
stepwise.

the gmve M ee ecwwr wmu HeaAnrm IsUadjtsMi
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Yanks RoutedTwice
By WashingtonGlub
CardsAnd Reds

Split, Brooks ;
RegisterGain
By TED MEIER
AssociatedPress SportsWriter
. Sunday was a big day for the
Washington Senators. They not
only spoiled the New York Yan-
kees?--bid. io. .tic. .the. major. Jeaguc.
record of winning 14 consecutive
series but gained the distinction
of being the first club to sweepa
doublehcader at the Yankee
stadium this year. In addition

.they regainedsecondplace.
An insldo the park eighth In-

ning homer by rookie Charley
Roberts his first in the, big
leagues gave Washington and
Dutch Leonard a 3 to 2 victory
over the Yanks In the first game.
The Senators took the nightcap,
A to. J, behind the four-h- it pitch-
ing of Bobo Newsom and ' Milt
Heafner, coupledwith a three-ru- n

homer by Shcrrard Robertson In
the elshth.

Newsom retired after the, fifth
becauseof a stomachdisorder but
received credit for the win,

The pace-setti- St. Louis
Cardinals retained a 14W game
lead in the National leagueby ex-

changingshutouts with Cincinnati.
Mori Co'oper won Tfls"39th "game
with a four-h- it masterpieceIn the
opener, gaining a 1 to 0 verdict
over Clyde Shoun by virtue of
Whitey Kurowskl's fourth inning
homer.

Bucky Walters wielded .the
whitewashbrush for the' Reds'in
the afterpiece, giving up only six
hits for a 4 to 0 shutout and his
13th triumph of the season.

The Brooklyn Dodgers climbed
within half a game of the second
place Tredsby-bestlngtheGl-

ant,

5 to 1, for their ninth straight tri-
umph. Dixie Walker backed up
Kirby HIgbe's six-h- it pitching by
getting "4 for 4" Including a triple
In a 'four-ru-n seventh Inning that
broke a 1 tie..

The Phillies ended their eight-gam-e
losing streak by taking ' a

I doubleheader-- from the Boston
Braves, 2 to 1 and 5 to 1.

Tommy Bridges, veteran Detroit
righthander, blanked the St Louis
.Browns, In eight ofnIne Innings.
Unfortunately from his standpoint,
Chet Laabs cloutedone of his
curves for a three-ru- n double In
the fifth Inning to give the Browns
a 3 to 2 victory. '

Dick Siebert batted in five runs
with a perfect day at bat as the
Philadelphia Athletics beat1 the
Boston Red Sox, 7 to 5. One of
Siebert's four hits was a triple
With the basesfull In the seventh..

Despite Bill Nicholson's 22nd
homer of the year' and Mickey
Livingston's second roundtrlpper
in two days, the Chicago Cubs
dropped a S to 4 deci-
sion to Pittsburgh,

The Chicago White Sox got
back into the thick of the fight
for a first division berth by sweep-
ing a twin bill from Cleveland, 2
to 1 and 4 to 3.

Grid Tickets

To Go On Sale

Here Tuesday
Season tickets for six home

games to be played by the Big
Spring high school Steers will go
on saleTuesday,itrwasanriounced'
Monday,

These will be available at the
. scbool administrative office on the

high school campus and will be
5.10 a rotffioTOicIuain-g-trxrCnIe-r:

advantage to the ducats, Coach
-- John Dlbrell pointed-xu-t, Is that
they assure the holder of good
seatsall through the seasonand
obviate the necessity of standing
in line at the ticket window each
game.
. Meanwhile, Stegrs were swing-
ing into the secondweek of work
outs. One of the standouts to
date has been Ray Thomas at

Morgan,
iirst time today.

Another development has been
the Improved play of I. (Toar)
Bryan at tackle. He is handling
his 208 poundswith power

control. End play also hs
- been looking, up, and backfield

performances date have been
satisfying.

t

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloee"

G. 0, DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

Qmtni rrm la All
Oattris

Ltmrsm nuam bum,
uitk m-it-- it

ruoNB aj

....

vf- -
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CoachingSituation
For Scholastic
Grid RaceSettled
By! The AssociatedPress' ,
"Scattering skirmishes"thTs weefe

send the. Texas Interscholastlc
League into Its twenty-fourt- h an-

nual football campaign.
Only five of the 104 teamsmakr

Grid SeasonIs

Getting Off-T- o

An Early Start
NEW- - YORK, Sept-- 6' UP) This

was to1 be the football seasbn In
which there was football, only
memories, the college season'
gets under 'way Saturday much
earllerthan usua-l- --and rolls
along without a stop until Decem-
ber.

It's true that some 200 schools
have given up-th-e sport for the
duration butthcnrstlll nreenough
active ones left to assure, every
fanatic a game each' weekend
without too heavy a strain on his
limited gasoline supply or shoe
coupons.

Saturday's program lists Muhl-
enberg at Yale, and Camp' Grant
at Illinois, followed by Sunday's
Tort' "RileyTl&rrGreaf Xak"eTen- -
counter.

Despite the numerous with-
drawals, virtually all the major
conferencesarc continuing. Only
the Missouri Valley circuit, where
Tulsa, Oklahoma A and M and
Drake are carrying on, and the
Southeastern loop, where Geor-
gia, Georgia Tech, Tularic and
Louisiana'State left, show ex-

tensive revision.
The Big Ten again will field

nine clubs.Michigan is the univer
sal choice for the 1943 champion-
ship and perhaps Ohio State's
successoras the. country!sr-NoV- -,

eleven.
Michigan,-- a navy school, in-

herited talent from both Wiscon-
sin and Minnesotato round out a
balancedsquad.The Buckeyes this

aro strictly 4-- Purduels
the mystery team of the loop.

the samegeneralarea,Notre
Dame is regarded as strong al-

though Coach Frank Leahy moans
otherwise.

Texas, another navy school,
looms as. the strongest In the
Southwest with little Southwest-
ern University of Georgetown,
Tex., regarded as strong as any of
its big brethren becauseof the In-

flux of major stars, all navy
trainees.

The sameholds true Jnthe east,
WbefeRochestef'ir"held as the
equal of Dartmouth, Yale and
Pennsylvania. Both the service
schools, the U.S. Military. JVcade--J
my at west Point, and tfte U.S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis, are.
strong.

J Utah-Sta- te-

the only twq schools continu-
ing football in the Rocky'Moun-tain'- s

Big Seven loop and South-
ern California Is reckoned the
bell-co- w of the far west al-

though some of the Trojan naval
stars have been Instructed to for-
get football for book learning.

ff,lfll.j in. -i - . Tri I fuRc miu iiuim avunna arc
w,Yh,? '" report?" Regardedas the'bestin the South-

B.

more
and

to

,no
so,

are

year

In

are

era conference,a distinction Mis
souri and Oklahoma enjoy in th1
Big Six.

In addition to the strict col-
legiate variety there also will be
plenty of service football.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

STANDINGS
Americas Lea-u-e

Clubs w.
New York 70
Washington 71
Cleveland 66
Detroit .......63
Chicago , 60
Boston . ..,..,,,.,60
St Louis .,,' ,,,58
Philadelphia , ,.,,,.43
Natlosal Les-u-e

Clubs W.
St, Louts .,..,,,.,..85
Cincinnati , ........70
Brooklyn , .,,, 69
Pittsburgh . , 70
Chicago , ,. 61
Boston , .......,.,.BS
Philadelphia . ......56
Nw York ...,,...,.44

L. Pet.
48 ,622
60 ,542
59. ,528
60 .524
61 .520
69 ,465
69. .457
83 ,341

L. -- Pet.
44 .659
58 .547
58 .513
63 ,526
67 .477
67 .451
71 ,441
82 --3
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Ing the race in the Class AA dlvl-slo-n,

which, plays through to a
state championship,will open the
season,'but next week finds most
of the field swinging Into action.
. Two games Friday night bring
Class AA teams togetherIn lnter-distri- ct

play. Olney of District 3
meets' Breckenrldgo of District 0
at Brcckcnrldge and Masonic
Home of the Fort Worth district

Iblashes With WcatherfordofDls
trict--a GooseirT;.--, 't. i..
Creek, powerhouseof District 14,
entertains Class A.Pasadena.

As ..the teamsmove to the post,
&nly .one school remains without
a headfootball coach. There have
beenmany changesand every dis-

trict has new mentors.
Robstown, which lost Otis Cof-

fey to Pampa, is the lone school
seeking a head coach. Herman
Bullock, assistant coach, is in
c.hargeoftheworkoutsBiillock
declined the headcoachingjob.

Here are the head coaches of
the various Class AA schools:

Amarillo Howard Lynch,
Brownficld Jack Bost, Lubbock

Davis, Pampa Otis Cof-
fey, Plainvicw Finis Vaughni

Burkburnett A. D. Beck, Chil
dress Chester Weldman, Elcctra

Thurman Jones, Graham Pat'
Clifford, E. D. Chapman,
Quanah BUI Howorth, Vernon
Pat Gerald. Wichita Fall Tort
Jefferiesr f v

Abilene Jack Bentley, Big
Spring John Dlbrell, Lamesa --V
Volney Hill, Midland Gene Mc
Collum, Odessa' Clayton Hopkins,
San Angelo Jewell Wallace,
Sweetwater Larry Priddy.

.Austin (El JRasol: Charles L
Harris, Bowie (El Paso) Guy
Davidson, El Paso High Ross
Moore, Ysleta Clyde Wafer.

Bonham Harold McBae, Denl-so-n

L. N. Crabtree, Gainesville
--L. B. Morris, Paris Raymond'

Berry, Sherman Truett Owen.
Arlington L.- - W. Hughes, Den

ton Clyde Carter, Greenville
Bor Harrell, Highland Park (Dal-
las) H. N. Russell, 'McKlnney
Carlos Pruett, Sulphur Springs
Clifton Guest.

Amon Carter-Riversid- e (Fort
Worth) W. C. O. Harris, .Arling-
ton Heights --(FortWorth) Dan
Rhome, Masonic Home - (Fort
Worth) Charles Romlne, Fort
Worth Tech Weldon Lucas,
North Side (Fort Worth) Cooper
Robbins, Paschal (Fort Worth)
P. B. Stovall, Poly (Fort Worth)
Luther Sjcarbrough. .

Crozler Tech (Dallas) Perry
FIte, Forest.(Dallas) Bill Keeling,
North Dallas Rufus Hyde, Sun
set (Dallas) Herman Cowley, Ad- -
amson (Dallas) Ballard,
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) Doyle
Smith. ,

Weatherfbrd--3n E. --WIchard,
Breckenridge Eck Curtis, Brown- -
wood McAdoo Kenton. Cisco
Monroe. Sweeney..Mineral Wells
Boone Yarbroiigh, Ranger Radon
Martin, StephenviUe K, K' Walk
er,

BryanWilsotr Cookr-Cleburn- ei

Ernest Guinn, Corslcana Pete
Allen, Ennls-AIImm- yj Gardner,
Hlllsboro P. T. Gallga, Mexla
L. C. Wood, Temple Les Cran-fil-l,

Waco Harry Stlteler, Waxa-hach-le

Logan Stollenwerck,
Athens Walter Pythian, Glade-wat- er

Joe Taylor, Kllgore Floyd
Wagstaff, Longview P. E, Shot-wel-l,

Marshall Odus Mitchell,
Texarkana-r-Floy-d Edwards; Tyler

Chad Davidson. r'
Henderson Earl Adams, Jack-

sonville C. P.- - Moseley, . Living-

ston J, W, Summers,Lufkln J.
C, Prejean, Nacogdoches Wilson
McKewen, Palestlne-Mar- tin Sors-b-y.

Austin (Houston) John Scott,
Jeff Davis (Houston) Harold
MIchelson, Lamar (Houston) Ed
Duegan. MIlby (Houston) Jonn
Frankle, iteagan uioustoni t.a--

mar Camp, Sam Houston (Hous-
ton) Roy Dealy. .San Jacinto
(Houston) Van VIeblg.

Beaumont Raymond Alford,
Conroe Leo Witt, Galveston
BUI Bush, Goose Creek Dan
Stallworth, Orange Barnes Mi-

lam, Port Arthur Tom Dennis,
South Park (Beaumont) Paul Ty-so- n.

Austin Standard Lambert,
Brackenrldge (San Antonio)
George Forehand, Corpus Christl

Bill Dubose, Kerrville Paul
Snow, Laredo R. W. Parker, San
Antonio Tech A. W, McKlnney,
Jefferson (San Antonio) Barlow
Irwin.

Brownsville Raymond Bennett,
Edinburg Bobby Cannon, Harlln--

jgen F. O, Scrogglns,McAUen
unesterAlien, ban aenuo m
Hlckmaa

PHI : f I BiMMMM$M&ii

LeahyTalks To The Irish- -
tlce session at South Bend, Ind. Headedby Antrelo quarterback,W. Springfield. Mass.. andnow or the Marines, cxpects,a speedy luck field, but at tho same timo sayshe looks for per--ha- ps

four defeatsthis season. Notre Dame opens Its scheduleSept. 25 at Pittsburgh.

SportsRound-U-p
By HUGH FULLEUTON JR.

FORESTHILLS, N. Y., Sept. 6,
(IP) Ever stop to think how much
there--is in- cold cash- behind a-:

strictly amateur event like the
National tennis championships?.
. . , You might li you. nad spent
a week at the West Side Tennis
club watching the players run and
slide across several acres of the
kind of turf you wish you could
grow in your own front yard . . .
The club occupies some 12 2

acres of city property that would
bo worth --plenty as apartment--

at weatnerxord: .- - t. A;n...--

Olney

Virgil

"

i wu 0v.k Ai, ua niuvi.ttii vtujr
staaiunrouut soieiy lor tennis, a
nifty clubhouse, of course, and
more than 50 courts,.22 of them
coveredwith the fine turf that is
required for championship play.

Roughly speaking, If you can
speak roughly in such surround-
ings, the tournament site repre

Frank pnnihnlHnlrn nim-iini- .'

"veriltr. talks to n sanadof nnriv sn a .mm.. .,.-.,-

Bertelll,
Leahy

sents a half-milli- dollar invest-
ment and it docs a businessof
more than $40,000 a year aside

from-the-ineo-me from--...
Conscrvaticc,That's All

This year's six-d-ay champion-
ship tournament looks, like small
potatoescomparedto years when
the gates ran higher than $100,-00- 0,

but officials figure they can't
do much worse than in 1942 . . .
Then they optimistically agree to
cut in a war charity for a percent-ag-e

ofrthe receiptsTt t After the
expenseswere paid and' lEe char--'

lty received $9,500, the club and
USLTA. split what was left $8.65
each . . . This year the posters
merely read "Armed forceswill
benefit ' by donation of tennis
equipment"' .

'

Tournament Tidbits
Elly Vines, plump, bespectacled

and looking a lot more like the
golfer he has becomo than the
lanky kid who used to play great
tennis, figures the USLTA de-
servesa lot of credit for going
through with tho championships
under current conditions-- He re-
marked that the crowds tho first
few days were remarkably good
for the calibre of play . . . Mary
Hardwick, the tall English girl
who Is Just back from a tour with
Alice Marble and is about tostart
another with Dorothy Round Lit-
tle, claims credit for getting Pvt
Bitsy Grant into the tourney . . .
Grant's CO didn't evenlenow that
Bltsy was a tennis star until two
beautiful gals turned up. and
greeted arms

ASKS EXTRADITION

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 0 UP)
The United States consulate In
district court yesterday asked for
extradition 01 Curtis Lee Jones,
20, charged with slaying H. IL
Haselberg in Texarkana,Ark.
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Hunter Of 1047th fs Leading

Hitter In AAFBS Sola!I
FSgt. Hunter, steady hitting

1047th Guard star, led the' hitting
In the second half of the Big
Spring Bombardier school enlist-
ed men's softball league, official
standings showed Saturday,

Ho gathered 27 hits during tho
campaign for an average of .450,
barely ahead of tho 454 for Sgt.
Dunham of the.305th.

Sgt, .Hamilton, another .Guard
member who ripped stitches from
many balls during the campaign,
had the home run record with
eight to his credit, but Cpl. Hen-
derson of the 399th and SSgt.
Mailho of the 1047th, wcro not
far behind with six each. Sgt.
Dqnham had four to his credit
and Sgt LaBauvo of N. Mainten
ance iiau inree.-- dki.-- iiBuauve,
Ffc. Minor of the 359th and Sgt.
Mailho were only ones to triple.
andnone had moro than one. Cpl.
Marsh, N. Malnt, led the doubles
parade with eight, while Sgt
Hunter was next with seven, Sgt
Dunham following with six, Cpl.
Rcddick, 1047th, five, and Sgt
LaBauvo four. i

Other final 'percentages were:
Sgt. LaBauvo .431, Cpl, March
.407, Pfc. Minor ,400; Sgt. Hamil-
ton .373', Cpl. Henderson .368,
Pvt.-Berge-n,

.305, Cpl. Thompson, 1047th,
Cpl. Reddlck .348, and TSgt, El-

liott, 365th, .339.
SSgt Dunham also has the

best pitching record with eight
games won against oho lost for a
percentageof .888. Pi" Brede-meye-r,

hard working N. Mainten--

HIGHBALL SCHOOL
LOSANGELESImblbers-w-ho

Inquire about tho absenceof their
favorite bartender may be surpris-
ed afthe answer:

"He's In school.."
It's a sanitation.and disease con-

trol school run by the city health
department In with
the Southern California Tavern
association.

.ance ape, ranked next .with 13 won

and two lost for .860. Sgt Wolfe

of 'tho Mess' had .714 with five
won. Pvt. Harrell of 1047th won
eight for ,015! Cpl. Haider of
2052nd Ordnancerated .400, Cpl.
Tate-o-f 359th .303.and Pvt. Reich
of the 70th .333.

In strikeouts Cpl. Haider was
ahead easily, whiffing 62, which
was. iar ahead, of Urcdcmcycr's

1.44 and Harrell's 40, but ho also
was wilder than any other twiner,
walking 54. Only rival was Tnto
with '39. Tho others were in tho
20's or below with Wolfe only
passing 12. Bredemcyer worked
oftencr and longer, pitching 103
innings with Harrell's 79 not even
a closo second. Tate tossed 78
Innings and Dunham and Haider
03 each. Haider allowed only 51
hits. In 10 games for tho best aver
age in this field. Reich and Dun
ham allowed only 52 but had less
sames. Tate gave up 118 safo
licks to be most charitable

In final team standings N.
Maintenance sacked up tho last
half, winning 14 out of 18 games.
1047th was second with 13 of 18.
The 365th, which grabbedoff tho '

grand championship in the play-
off, was down In third place with

RIX'S
WE BUY DSED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WOBB DONE

401 E. 2nd ' Phont S60

JAS.T. .

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Will you wite a letter to a Prisoner of War
night?

to--

Perhaps--t
wa3 left behind when Bataanfell. Anyway, he's an Ameri-
can, and he hasn'thada letter in a long, long time.

And when you sit down to write, tell him why you
. didn't buy your shareof War Bond3 last pay day.

"Dear Joe,"you might say, "the old topcoatwas getting
. land" of threadbare,so I ..." ,

No, cross it out. Joemight not understandabout the, top-
coat, especiallyif he's shivering in a damp Japanesecell,

Let's try again. "Dear Joe, I've been working pretty
hard&ad haven'thadavacationinoverayear-- so ..."

Hell, better cross that out, too. They don't ever get vaca-
tionswhereJoe'sstaying.

Well, what are you waiting for? Go .ahead,write the
letter to Joe. Try to write it, anyhow.

But mister, if somehow you find you can't" finish
that letter, will you, at least, do this for Joe? Will
you up the amount of money you're 'puttine into
War Bonds andkwp buying yoursharefrom hereon in?

YOU'VE DONE YOUR BITf-N- OW DO YOUR REST!

THMUtH WEPAYR0U. SAWMS iUJf

4

.

r
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Have --four Eyes Checked
Regularly

DB, GEORGE t. WILKE
--0PT0ansTniST

109 W, 3rd riiono U06

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE--- -

for September

1. BRAKES and SHOCK
SOKUEH ad--

inttn ni
VU REMOVE WHEELS In

spcct.nnd.clean miAKiss,
DRUMS and SHOES. Re-
port condition of brake n,

InoludLjsg HAND
DRAKE.

3. REFILL SHOCK ABSORB
ERS wun correct iiuia ana
adjust to best action for
comfort and tire conserva
tion, and" complcto chassis
lubrication.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR - A

PHONE 636

,

... It Is

.
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Livestock Commission Company's
Trading Volume Already Beyond

Million Mark This Year

- LA FRANCE FLOUR
- iTho Homo QualityHleafs"

We pay highestprices for

STORE
Co-O- p Gin Bldg. Phone 1570.

tuuuuoumwuuuimiitiiniHimiHiiumiiimmmimuitiuniiiinnrmnnMfnMHRi

The For

JOE'S FOOD

MASTERrStECTR1CSERICE"
Exclusive Sales & Service,Contracts

for Bosch, Bcndlx, Cose, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

,08 East Phono 828

imuiiMMMunomiiOTiiiMiroiiiuiiinnmmiMiamHmmniiinra

-- G ENERA --L IN SU R A N eE
FIRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rateson Farm Property ,

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUHTNSUBANCE"
NEEDS MAT WE SERVE TOUT

C. Burnett InsuranceAgency

&

ft 11B RUNNELS STREET--

Telephono 1091

Atiuuuunuintmnuitiuniitunaitnniiitiiinuinii

We

1S1U

SalesEvery Wednesday

This belongs to the
Texas our auction .

L.

P.
AND
Red Chain Feeds,

Eggs
Sell those ROOSTERS and
NON
boarders") will pay

cash prices, for all of
and cream.

E. 2nd 81

ismiimi i""1.1!' V''t,'i''''T'lT,y'.:":;:;ix
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of
good

Fairbanks,

8rd

AUTOMOBILE

Henrv

not

A.

Growing steadily both in
and head volume, tho Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. today
Is ono of the most cxpanslvo
markets of any kind in tho Big
Spring region.--

In evldenco of its growth, th'o

HESTER'S
Offlrn KnnnllM & .

Goods
Tho ' of
stationery in town.

now of games and toys
while our stocks are
complete.

114 E.,3rd Fhone 1640

HOTEL BOTLDINU
.uig spring, Tcxna

t

. nmm

livestock Industry of "Wesi
. . It is youiw.

Phone 17S3
& P. Stockyards

uaaiinmigiimu.

1

a

I

uumutiim.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back due to Ice sad
sleet last should faavs.

tops thinned and ttaaeeMsary
growth removed NOW so they
will develop and mako the trees
you would expect,

17SS So. Scurry UM

WILKERSOH & SON
SERVICE STATION .

Sinclair Products
Specializein and Greasing

We are trucking contractorsandareequipped to do aD

kinds of livestock and feed hauling.
815 EAST 3RD - PHONESDAT O0S. NIGHT 1158
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JLiIVCiOlUUlV
COMPANY

At 1 p. m.

SrKWNU
AUCTION

market

Cooper, Mgr.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO
McCormick-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

& International Trucks
-- Wo maintain a rejalr sflrvlco or ALL makesot

& Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN--
ED Mechanics. Wo also do Electrlo and
Welding
Lamesa Highway Phono1471 Big Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and

plant

.ib5 3rd Phono 800

H, WOOTEN
COMPANY

Poultry and
us

LAYING HENS ("star
we high-es- t

types
poultry

Phone

dollar

Sporting
finest selection

intimiuimiiminiiiiiuiiniinnmnjnnniutnnnuim

READ

winter

Phoae

Washing

Starting

Tractors
general

Tractorsr-Truclc- a

cot-

tonseed delinttng

Northwest

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed '

Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Prodnote will pay "divi-
dends"on their livestock lnvetBa. Let us fuMU your feed-
ing requirements

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

1

salo last Wednesdaypasscc tho
million, dollar mark, mora than
two and n half months aheadof
last year. Tho amount was $1,--
QlO.OOO.Jttoreover,.thonumbcror week,-- Como each --Wcdnesday,-head

cattle through tho rin however, the place is tho liveliest
this year stood at 23,250, a figure spot this neck of tho woods,
which was not reacheduntil Oct,
28 lasi year. Thus, the increase
conclusively is ono of numbersas
well as of rising prices.

Moreover, the salo has begunto
break steadily Into the hog field,
ono which has beenslow opening
up here becauseof other strong
markets in the area. However,
last week there were 100 hogs
through tho ring.

Bulk of tho cattle comes from
a territory between Abilene and
MMInYirl. nnd fifln AnGnln nnd

owner operator
.company..

condition
riiirlnff

Speeds

Freight With
One-tin-e Haul

as as

-- klnnlno

wpm
nnnnnrniinn Kmnners

pickup ls sometimes

Lubbock, there also, is a good of transportation, cur-volu-

from points west of Pecos, rently hauling the greatest ton-th-e

Mountain region. Too, history "the United
there have" been skeable volumes s t Motor ls no
from Southwest Texas points as

removedas Alice and'Browns-- exception, according
vllle some from Robstown. Jones Big Spring j

cast, cattle have been Sunsetis howevermaking every
brought to Big Spring market e"?rt-t- not only haul freight,

from Mount --PleasaHt, beyond imusi priority,
Dallas, and from Temple Cen-- also o render service to civilian

Texas. imported from shippers. spite of le

Mexico and Paso P?r hour speed limit as well as

region often find their to other restrictions placed on
marketshere truci operators,Sunset is able to
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such dimensions ls no easy mat--
It requires facilities

of stock pens erected here
eight yeara'ago"bp SamuelGreer,
Rinwonplt enuntv ranchman, on

& P. siding east of the
..city --and adjacent to.-'th- striefc.

--jlensLAlso.'it requires staff of
.from-- persons1p "keep
things moving smoothly each
Wednesday"under the direction .of
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SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas
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the equipment had on hand
The longer this equipment

the it- - is for
everyone So, after all.

In, shippersown interest,
Jonessaid. . , .

Fortunately Sunset,-- one of
the largest -- the
Southwest, was well equipped to
start
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N. t,innll. Is this pictured .above, butvcrujus an ingeniouscontraption permits tho
accuratetesting of all of magnctocs. E. C. Masters,owner
and operator of Mastci., Elcctrjo Co., Justly ol this ma-chin-e,

for ono of only 25 in the. nation,and the only ono
in Texas. Manufactureof machineby FranciscoCom-
pany was abruptly by tho war Justafter Mastershad secur-- "

his With ho is able to determine accurately tho
generative of' any magnetoand to necessaryadjust-men- ts

speedily.(Kelsey Photo). -
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Moving day used to be the day

o","rr"",J '"".xtiK uuiuik AiMiiaiu .i..m..j
mil In tn An thp... tnh...- - -

The transfer .company, owned

fastest-and-mostjatiafactory man;
.

With Its 11 trucks Including
ayeuiiu hucju, wmcu are uscu iu
"" mmci i i.miiyuiijr
nas moved some mignty "oaa
pieces,Gray says, but all Jobs are
handled with easeand dispatch.

In addition to moving within
tho--stat-e of Texas-the company
has a permit to move anywhere

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and-Oi- l Field Servico

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring Phono 635-- J Texas
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RIXF URNlTURE
New & Second
401 East Second
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Machine Work & Welding
South End St Day Phono 17

. 548 P.O. Box i09
DIG SPRING, TEXAS

Insured, Moving

Ight Phone141S

You, CanHelp
Immediately.

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Lines

MACHINE SHOP BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING '

Telephone-ti- l - - 401 Johnson-- Street

Caryou
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, Hu)w
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-

United States and some-time-s'

make long hauls
'both cattle household furni-
ture;

transfer company owner.

Gregg
Night Phono

formerlv onerated hereunder tho- -

name Kyle Gray Transfer com
pany but 1040 changed
.namoto.theBlgSprlng.
company.

ltsienejnpJoejLJirflkeplbusyj
in mese aays oi cnangingpopuia--
Uon, moving families defense

and "keeping with
'armyorders".,, Operatlng"h"efe"for
the past seven years Gray has
seen many persons come and go
but his slogan "moving any-
thing, anytime, anywhere" has
never yet had b.c relinquished.

COMPANY
Hand Furniture
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MAGHINE GO.

--107
Owne-r- Runnels
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RecordShop
204 Main

Select new from
our large stock.

Ours one of the lar--
geat stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Strictly Ms4
era, UnuwuKjr Comfortable,
Comblalag m Maximum ej
cornier! wit very Low
Cost Stncl Boom.
jtooon imd ApATtAteats ALL
whs rnvaM swsss.

UN EAST Sfd PHONE MM

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e

We Do AH Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling
Dav-Phono-- KYLE-GRA- Y-

by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Wo pay bestmarket prices for all types of

Big- SpringIron & Metal Co.

Equipment
SERVICE SERVICE
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Jewelry Repair

Work Done By

Dr. Geo. Wilke
,
Specializes.In Tho
Correct fitting
Of Glasses.

" When tho United Statesbecamo
involved ' in tho prcsenj. World

"War, 'clock" and'"walcH" niahufa?
turcrs curtailed production for
civilian consumption, and began
a revised program of war produc-
tion for the armed forces.

This meant, of courso, that
civilians would bo forced to mako
their present watches and clocks!
lost for tho duration.

Dr. Gcorgo Wllko, whoso office
ls located at 100 West Third, has
long been recognized as ono of
Big Spring's most outstanding
optometrists, and has specialized
in tho fitting of glassesfor the
past 23 years. Connectedwith his
office is a Jewelry repair shop
which has beenoperatedby Wllko
for moro than-- a scoro of years.

In order to handlo tho volume
of businesswhich has beenstcp
ped up slnco tho war, "Dr.-Wllk-

now employs two assistants.Miss
Mary , Clanton and Mrs. Ma-y-

Brakeflcld.
Dr. Wllko pointed out that evon

though new watches were hard
to secure,at this time, there has
been no curtailment on tho pro-
duction of glasses.

Since school is about to begin,
it might be wise to have your
child's eyes examined by Dr.
Wilke. It ls a known fact that
poor eye sight among students is
often.the cause.of-po- grades

Children who cannot see well
aro often classed as inferior pa
PlU when, if they were Drooerlv- -
fitted for glasses, they would bo
able to keep up with their class.
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ForA
Pleasing

jAppi earance
At School--

i This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
Stylists Care for Your
needs. '

It
Say

-

1510 Gregg Carrie

General Motor Tune-n-p Brake Service
for All

UP ROOFS

am MM

you

the

This beingthe esse,It ts Just
plain common sense to us
tho BEST rssollne, oil and
grease that money can buy,
thereby automatically pro-
longing the Ufa of your car.
Cosdsct dealers combine this
kind of with a serv-
ico that is at
the highest aUse,

M
Keep Upholstering New

' with

SEAT COVERS
Priced at $5.95up to 124)5

607 Eait 3rd Phono 103

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

ExerciseI

Drop your businesscares
or houaehold worricalong
enough to loam to bowl
. . . you'll be surprisedat
the pleasure you can
havej No party too largo
or too small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phono S529 311 Runnels

,Ajgt7jKBmr Darby'fl- -
Gonuine

SAIX.YANN
20 SLICES

of
fully

enriched
ICrjf VfcNriv Bread
L?JLXtVfSJ L" JK

Flower Shop
Scholz Phone 103

"Say With FLOWERS-B- ut

It With OURS!"

GarolineV

.mmmm ."
HrM. RGWEGARAGE

Bepairing, and.
Makes of Cars

, Phone980-12- 14& West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

LANCASTER PnONB

Your PresentCar
will, mostlikely, HAyE to last foe

duration.

products'
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"The Phantomof thrOptra"

Unlyersal presentsa famous siory starring Nelson Eddy,
SusannaFoster,ClaudeRains,EdgarBarrierIn Technicolor.
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Xlalns has bocn sponsoring Susanna'sopcratlo career unknownto
herand whenho loses his JobWith orchestraho Is broken-hearte-d.
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SusannaIs on understudyat tho Opora, who attracts tho attention
M Eddy, the star, and of Barrier, lieutenantof tho Paris police.
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UBaHKni msm
Sains has written a piano concerto which ho believes Is being;
stolen.Ho kills tho man; his secretaryhurls soma add on his face.
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Bains seeksrefuge in sewers of rarls; growing lonesome he kid-sa-ps

Susannafor company holding: her prisoner in underground.'
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She's rescued! Bains is killed, she never realizing he was respon-
sible for the successsho now enjoys as star of tho Paris Opera.

MeetiUeStqM With Luis Rosado
This seemsto be a yearwhen Hollywood is really going In for new

facesin a big way. Not that this makes news, but today those who
re discovered are given immediate assignments to display their abi-

lity and the studios take pains in giving them all possible advantages.
Not long ago, it took a newcomer quite some time before getting

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb'
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LuIj Rosido

-jine-or two-in-a-picture todaymrtdcetfilfe
Is altogetherdifferent and the studios are finding
themselves with plenty of talent.

The case of Olga San Juan is an excellent ex-
ample. This lOirklinp and verntil vnitnirauiir.

I discoveredby Paramount
taienc scouts wmie .she ;was featured at New
York's Copacabana. Immediately,upon her ar-
rival in Hollywood Olga was given a featured
role in the Technicolor musical short, "Carrib-bea- n

Romance."In this short Olga not only was
given the opportunity to sing and dance, but to
srf a w1l Ca .!.. .! .!. .L. .- "" jiisawu were mo executives ac

paramountwith her work that shewas cast immediately as the second
feminine lead in "Rainbow Island," which starsDorothy Lamour.

' O'ga was born in Brooklyn, N. Y., of Puerto Rican parents.She
receivedher schoolingin New York City with the results that to-
day she speaks the English language without the trace of an accent.
Her family saw to it that she would learn the Spanish languageas
well, so they spoke it at the house at all times. Olga is able to speak
that languagevery well, too.

Ever since she was able to walkt Olga has been dancing.She had
the rhythm, with which apparentlyshewas bora and to-- further it she
was sent to a dancing school. Shetook up typical SpanishDancesand
it the age of seven the danced, along with other children, for Presi-
dent Roosevelt at his home in HydePark.To her that's a memorythat
will live forever in her mind.

Dancing always fascinatedher and soon she found herself dancing
at the Astor Hotel In New York. It was there when she discovered
that she had a voice. The orchestraleader talked to her during re-
hearsals and put her through the paces singing a bolero. That night
tWappIause from the audience convinced her that she could- - sing.
Orchestrajeadcr Xavier Cugat heard ,her sing and offered her a cpn-tra-ct

to sing with his band, but she had to decline the offer becaust
. the had alreadysigned with the Copacabana, where Paramountdis-

coveredher.
Olga is a dark-hair-ed beautywith flashing hazel eyes.Her trim fig-- rt

is doubly accentuatedbecauseshe will dress either entirely in
buck or whits. She has a dynamic personality that wins the instant
you msec her---a great asset,which is caught by the screen will jnaks
star a favorite with moviegoers Instantly, " "
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,,Realm,, Ii Hollywood' most
chronic ailment.And the extremes
to which this mania Is carried
sometimes border just this side of
comedy. No expense or effort Is

too great to
capture a set-

ting, athought,
costume, a

character or
anyone of the
million andone
Items and peo-
ple that go in-

to the making
of a grade"A" bvsssvHSbvI
production.
Sometimes this
"realism" is too real and Holly
wood discards it in favor of "fic-
tional realism" which is simply
fiction with a more believable
twist than realism itself.

At the momentuProducerJesse
Lasky is undergoinga rather se-

rious attackof realism, He suffers
for both art and the Brothers
Warner for whom he is turning
out "RhapsodyIn Blue" which is
the life of George Gershwin.
Whipping up a biography" .is a
headachenonsharedby many pro
ducers simply because most

usually head in the other direc-

tion at :he mere mention at the
word. On. the other hand, Mr.
Lasky simply blossoms'under the
spell of biographys. "Rhapsody"
is the third in the series that in-

cluded "Sergeant York" and
"Mark Twain." Either Mr-- Lasky
loves to suffer or-he- 's been typed
by His bossesas being a

e hlrning
out slothing but biographys. Mr.
Laskyi ' suffering is of the suc-

cessfulvariety so maybe he doesn't
mind too much.

George Gershwin's great music
is the finest collection of Ameri-
canaever turned outby any com-

poser. And throughhis life walked
many of the mighty. With only
this as a basis, JessieLasky went
to work. The biggest job of all was
finding someone to play"the lead
ing role. It had to be someonewho
had the combined qualities of
George's sensitive sou, great fire
and moody personality. And
above all else, Lasky insisted that
it be an unknown. His reasoning
was sound.It would be much eas-

ier to make an unknown believ-

able than it would be to accom-
plish the same with any of tho
available stars. After a great
number of tests, an unknown by
the name of Robert Alda was
chosen. Alda's background in-

cluded burlesque,nite clubs and
stock. All of which hardly sound
like qualifications and yet Alda
fitted the part perfectly.

Paul Whlteman. OscarLevant,
George White and XI Jolsonplay
themselves in the life of the man
in which they played no small
part. Most of Gershwin's great
music U blendedinto the story as
is Joan Leslie who had no real
counterpart in George'slife. Hut
according to JessieLasky, such a
girl belonged in George's life so he
made use of poetic lisoence and
used, a bit of fictional realism
which in most cases is more real

'
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Margurite Chapman makes
with her work In Columbia's

another stride for star rating
"My Kingdom For A Cook."

",-- -
By-Je- rry Cahlll

"YOUNG IDEAS"

AiGM presentsrollicking comedydramawith SusanPeters,
Mary Astor, Herbert Marshall, Elliott Reid, R. Carlson.

There is.no telling what the youth of; today will do when they
feel that their parentsare makinga mistake.Of course their youth-
ful minds travel and plot as fast as the tempo of the Twentieth
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Century. In "Young Ideas," two children plot and plot, but when
the time comes they find themselves only sorry they took things
into their own hands.

Mary Astor is a famous novelist who has taken a secondhus-

band, Herbert Marshall. Her two ultra-moder- n sophisticatedchil-

dren, Susan Petersand Elliott Reid, meet their new father. He
turns out to be tweedyand40. To them it appears that something
must be done and they do it. First they tell the Deanand his wife
that their mother onlymarried the professor
To the bewildered Marshall the two children relate that their
mother'slatestspicy book aboutlife in gay Pareeis almostautobio-
graphical Susan and Elliott see their,,plan is working, when Mar-
shall buys every one of the books he can get, fearing a scandal.
Meanwhile Susan, while going to college, makes a bet that she can
date the drama professor Richard Carlson.Marshall mistake him.

""for one lf1us wife's callers7 but the two havetheir date. Adding
to Marshall's misery is the appearance of Mary's lecture agent,
Allyn Joslyn on the day he is to depart for a chemistconvention.
The affectionate greeting they give each other causes Marshall
to return in the next train. His life of misery stops when Susan
finds herselfin love with Carlson, and no longer willing to play
itf the" conspiracy, especiallysince Mary has left MarshalirThingi
straighten themselves out in a very conventional manner'with
plenty pf laughs added.

Susan Peters is delichtful as Mary's dauchtcnJjheJi-ajycrvLcle-
vi.. ..... a .' .1.:. :".:."":. 7 r-- T t-.- '.tv Mvktbja hm n una pimmc Kivca a pciionnancc wnicn is anPH1Er

step to her star rating. Herbert Marshall's ccmedy delivery is done
with suchspontaneityin his role of the chemsitprofessor, thereby
maKing the laughs come tut and furious.

Mary Astor, as a charming ultra-moder- n writer of fiction gives
another of her splendid characterizations.Elliott Reid, a new-
comerto the screen scores heavily in his first screen role. Richard
Carlson and Allyn Joslyn give standout performances.All In all
"Young Ideas" is a good idea for entertainment.

"The Seventh Victim" is anotherone of those RKO death-dealin- g

mysteries which have found such a vast audience, mainly be-

cause through the guidanceof ProducerVal Lewton, the type of
picture has been given a new slant. '

This new production has as its basis the doings of a cult of evil
worshippers whereJeanBrooks gets involved through her own de-

mand for excitement.She disappearsafter unintentionally reveal-
ing the Identity of 'the evil worshippers, Her sister leaves school to
find her, but she also encountersothers on the trail. Their efforts
are of no avail as the girl through her own fear ends her life.

The suspenseof the picture is well carried out by the crack
performancesof Jean Brooks, Tom Conway, Isabel Jewell, Kim
Hunter. Hueh Beaumontand Erford Gajte.

SPECIAL 5x7 HAND AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS
A special offer Is madeto all readersof Hollywood Today of
Hand 6x7 autographedphotographsof outstand-
ing movie starsdone by well-know- n Hollywood Artists, Theso
Pictures are offered for to cents each (In coin) to cover
handling and mailing. The lie already on hand Includes
Carole Ijuidls, Botty arable, Wta Hayworth, Blng Crosby,
Walter Pldgeon"and Roy Sogers. Pleasedo not ask for
others,except thoselisted here. All you have to do Is sendyour rouost enclosing the cost to Hollywood Today 4MS
Selm Avobho, Hollywood 98), California.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled lur Remem-
ber It It NecessaryTo Mention This Nwier

" Cowltt UiJC I W. W.Hrwwd Tutu Jrailoil."

f2MoJUHy of

By Franc Stilly

CROWNING GLORIES
Ostrich" feather hats In all

shadesand styles . . . tiny velvet
bonnets embellished with jewels

. American interpretations of
.the native hatsPinup sisaMstaaaaaaaaai

WdfryAGM (styles of our
mmmWtmI Allies . . . art--

jfullyt.tnanipui
Slated hats of

kjBBB3Bsflt 'single pieces
BVsfjBBaflaKN of felt . . . cor--

! onet hats with
pink ' ermine
tail trimming

, , berets. . .
tmt-- A ! I

FrancesScully
hats . . . hats

tied ' on because of the elastic
shortage . . . and above all hats
which emphasize femininity ,,
these are the fashionfeaturesspot-
lighted in the Fall Fashion show-

ing hatf collection,of John Fred-

erics recently previewed at his
Beverly Hills salon.
JEWEL BONNETS

Fashioned in velvet In the
shades,of baby blue, candy pink,
gold, and emerald green these ex--
quisitely-lovely-h- ats were cmbel
lished with colored stones, thine-ston-es

and pearlyin all shapesand
sizes. With these'delicately

matching elbow
length gloves and muff purses
were shown.

FEATHER FANCIES
What almost stopped the show

was a lavish peacock feather crea-
tion complete with head and
breast" oftbe bird ornamenting
the peacock blue velvet crown.
Ostrich feathersand plumes were
shown in all styles. Black plumes
swooping down, over one shoul--.

deror piled high on topjof the hat. ." "Hats madeentirely of colored os"
trich plumes with matching
gloves decoratedwith tiny bits of
wispy ostrich. One creation of
black coque feathers featured a
matching shoulder collar: and
evening bag. Then large pancake
berets ofsilk faille in jewel tones
featured' black ostrich feather
niching around the wide brim.

PAPER BAG HATS
These cleverly designed sport

hatswere made of 'single piecesof
felt and fitted to the head with
the brims folded back in several
styles. Some were tricorne, others
just off the faceof Dutch bonnet
style.

As a parting tidbit . . . Orson
Welles was a self appointedcom-
mittee of oneto bid usall goodbye
from John Frederics. Incidentally
Orion's Mercury WonderShow of
Magic Tricks now has Marlene
Dietrich aswell as Rita Hayworth

toTielpWeIIeT"
entertain . . . free to the service
men .. . all otherspay cash.

With Dale Drum
Q: Marilyn Judge, Chlco, Calif.
Did Dolores Moran get the part

In "Night Shift" sho testedfor. If
not, what la
sHei now do--
lng?

At Work on
ilaBJlaaBaBaBaBaBaBaft JVfBaBaBj the picture

j"Nlght .Shift"
has been stop--

TJS?
J. ii
laaaaaaaaaaFkJlores Moras

4'BTBBBBBBBBBBBBBVhi A has not been
r... --iaBBBsr-.aBl t J assignedto any

new picturenfjjl yet. Her last
was the part
of MiriamDal DruBs Hopkins'

daughter is "Old Acquaintance
with Betto Davis.

Q: Gloria Prltchard, Olympla,
Wash. Where can J get an auto-
graphed photograph of John
Wayne?

As If yoa will send M cento to
Itepubllo Studios, Studio City,
Calif., in care of tho still dept.
they will send you a picture of
him

Ql Carol Ann Cllmmons, Ama-rlll- o,

Texas What are the pic-
tures In which BUI Holdsn haa
played and what are Brtnda, Mar-
shall'sptcturs. Who aro the stars
and the rolesplayed In "Bomba-dle- rf

Ai Bread Marshall baa ap-
pearedin "EspionageAgont," "The
Sea Hawk," "Highway West,"
"Captains of the Clouds," "Tho
Constant Kymph," and "Back-
groundto Danger.' WUlhvm Hold-e- n

(who, by tho way, U married to
Broad Marshall) hasappearedla
"Arlsona," T Wanted Wings,"
TeiM,'' The Remarkable An-
drew" and "Young and Willing,"
As for "Bombardier,' the mala
players (aad the part they
played) wore Fat CBttsa '(Major
Chick Davis), Randolph Soott
(CaptainBack Oliver), Aaao Shir-
ley (Burt Hughes) Eddie Albert
(Tom Hughs, Walts Rood (Jlai
Carter), aad RJofcard Kartfa.

i

9viUe. Jfollwocd

BTVBaBBBBBBBBBaaBtBaBBBBBBBBBal

pfaaaaB!
W'srihifimrin

animates.

rrf)yme

With Edith Gwynn
All tho money Hint Unto Smith collected

for thoso radio shows sho did from Holly
wood,-- she gavo to Father Duffy's Canteen.
. . . K. T .Stovons and Alfred Vandorbllt aro
definitely stirring up tho ashesagain. ....
Ocno Ticrnoy writes she's having n. won-

derful llmo meeting her neighborsand going

to picnics 'way off In Kansas whero shoo
to benearher husband, Oleg Cnsslnl. They'll
both go to WnshlnRton ns soon as no wins
his commission rind a furlough. And Geno... .1 ..n tin htiliv l linrn. . .

snak.uMMasrbs&a will siay uicru uiu """" "j- ,J ,...
Having tasted song and danco man shift Jn. ijiot jagt
dolng for tho soldiers nt various camps, ww

. Its nice 1110. .musical.begging Warner's to put him. Into n
of their h" MhateMW havo,thrown tho grounds

swimming pools open to '""K'lSS j"
are home not Among them are Jeanetio "2S JS4

Flynn, Harold Uy17n1 ".
Sore ... BhTgCrosby's hew coplJn Mm

to making roc--
close to a mllUon-- IlT pcoplo can over get down

ords again! . . . ,

Producer Howard Lang has an idea for a cartoon feature that
he make with the intent of sellingis a honey, and which wants to

War Bonds just those wonderful Walt Disney shorts made, .

embody-all-tnc--fa-

mous cartoon-charact- favorites. A sort of star parade ot in--

It'a Itegglo Gardiner'swonderful story. About tho man who took

hi. dqmcstlo troubles to that Good Will radio show and whhied?
-- Oh, Sir. Anthony! I'm sooo nnhnppy. My wlfo ran wy ""'"

And oh. Mr. Anthony, 1 miss IHM solbest friend four weeksngo.
.

Gypsy RoseLee and her Ma are about to have a court-battl- e

nt back to .thc-scc-
iif of their honeyr.

moon. Spending a week at Arrowhead and still honeymooning.

. . . George Montgomery used to spend hours teaching Hcdy La

Marr to ride horsebackwestern saddle. Now her bridegroom,John
--Loderir "unlcarning"-all-thirif- i-f

. . . Wonder if she's eating her meals from a mantle-piec-e these

daysl . . . PercWestmoresays"his current wife is the first wife hes

had who can cook. Wonder how he found out. . . . Gene Fowler s

just completed a book aboutJohn Barrymore, isn't going to make

Elaine Barry gay. ... The Draft Board certainly got a big surprise

whenMilton Berle reportedfor his physical. He has six toes on each

food '. . . Did you know that themomentM.G.M officials heard
of Van Johnson'sauto accident, they rushed specialists to his side;

saw to it that he had thefinest treatment: kept him on salary all

during his illness and paid all hospital and doctorbills? . . .

Here's still one more lino wo don't recall having seen credited
to the lata John Barrymorejn prlnt,Ho. jiald. JiHoIIywood Js a,
place yhere you put In a llfe-tlm- o sunnly of aspirin for two dol-

lars. And use It all up in two weeks!"
j

Lena Home and that famous boxer a.rcn't singing "That Old
Black Magic" anymore.... The latest to test for the Will Rogers
role is Walter Huston. You wouldn't think they'd have to test

"HIM tor anythingl . . . George Sanders wiirihink twice before
he leaves his dressing-roo- door open like he did the other day.
Boy! Was he surprised! . . . Carol Landis hasn't got a swimming
pool but what she callsher'recreation room is open to service men
all the time andusually thereare noless than.twcnty of them there
at a time; playing games and otherwise amusing themselves. . . .
JaneRussell would give her right arm to be able to be a free-lanc- e

player right now. But she can't get out of her contract with How-
ard Hughes who isn't even using her. . . . Kay Kyser and Bar-

baraColeman are hitting the nitfripots 'with more and more regu-
larity together. . . , Brian Aherne and the ex Mrs. Red Skelton,
making their debutsat the Red Cross Blood bank. . . . Rumorsof
a reconciliationfor Anne Shirley and John Payne are flying thick
and fast.But I wouldn't bank on it.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We ore offering to all readersof Hollywood Today an rntlre
neWllst of photographsof the stars who havo scored great
successesIn recent pictures o DeannaDurbln o Abbott and
CosteIlo-oGtager-Rog-

Dorothy feunour Ann Sheridan o Botto'
' Davis o Joan Fontaine o Dennis Morgan o (do Luptno

Panlette Goddard. It la easy for you to secure any ono or
all of theso picturesforall you havo to do Is write to "Holly-
wood Today," dOO Sclma Ave, Hollywood, Calif, nnd en-
close 10 cents In coin for each picture, desired to cover mail-
ing cost or M centsfor threepictures.

"YoUr RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remom- -
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The Big Spring
Monday, September6, 1943,

Dr. And Mrs.

'ObserverixMlTwvxmtng

Anniversary
Gladioli Used
fn Decorations

--About Rooms

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Trua ob-

served their 83th wedding annl--

versary Sunday with open house
In the evening,from 5 to 8 p. m.

Floor baskets Of salmon pink

and whlto gladioli, and other fall
flowers wpre placed at vantage

points about the' entertaining

rooms.
Receivingguestswere Mrs. J. B.

"Williams' of Dallas; mid Dr. and
Mrs. True. Mrs. True was.attlrea
in a black ensemblewith metal
trim, and she wore a cofsago of
pink carnations.

Refreshmentswere servea irom
a table laid with a cream lace
cloth, and centered with a mixed
bouquet of seasonalflowers: .

Dr. and Mrs. True's children
made up the houseparty, and tho

lOTludesrMrsrHayderruru
flth, Mrs. Zollle Boykln, Mrs. R.
H. Miller, Mrs. J. Lusk, Archie
True and'Mrs. J. B. Williams of

--Dallas; Another daughter, Mrs.
Stanley J. Davis of New York was
unable to be here, -

Dr. and Mrs. True were married
September0, 1888, in West Point,
Tenn., at the home of the bride's
parents, and she is the former
Xiillle Johnson.

They are the parents of 10
children, with six daughters and
one son living today.

The couple moved to Texas in
1892, and Dr. True practiced in
Ellis and Bell counties for 15
years before coming west

Ac t.i v i f i s
At The USO

--TUESDAY-
Free Alterations Church of

Christ women in charge; Red
CrossRoom, Mrs. Kyle; chairman.

8:30 p. m7 Competition night.
Shuffle board.

WEDNESDAY
. 6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting
hour at' the' post, Mrs. F. V. Kim-le- y,

general chairman.
8:30 p. m. Bomba-Dcar- a Jun-

ior hostess,Mrs. BenCarter, spon-
sor.-

THURSDAY
2:30 p. m. ServiceMen's Wives

club. ,

8:30 p. m, Formal dance.
FRIDAY

: 8 p. rm Plenle at the city park.
0 p. m. Square dance.

SATURDAY
4-- 9 p. m. Canteen open, Free

cOokles and iced tea.
Recordlng-hourfTalkr-ar

letter to send home.
0-- p. m General activities,

USO girls.

Miss Polly Pullen of Fort
Worth has returned to her home

--aftervlalting here with Gloria
Fulloh and Mrs. Zula Reeves.

FOR BBTTRB r.bnnuitn i ,
M K.
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Refrigerators Repaired
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G. S.True

Sunday

Euna pearl Mchols

Sgt. M. T. Royalty
Are Married Here

Euna Pearl Nlcjials, daughter of

Mr. "andirs'. J. G. Nichols of

Knotfand Sgt Mammon T. Roy-

alty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Prince
Royalty of Cincinnati. O., were
married in tho First Baptist
parsonageat 8 p.m. Saturday by
thepastor,tho Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
The single ring ceremony ,was
used.

Tho bride wore a powder blue
suit with black accessoriesand her
corsage was of pink roses and
gardenias. The bride's attend-
ant was Doris Allen, who dressed
In a pink street length dresswith
black accessories, Her corsage
was of pink and white gladioli.

Sgt Charles B. Carr of Cincin-
nati was tho bridegroom's attend--
antr-Ot-

hers InTho wedding party
were Mrs. Melven Motal and Cpl.
and Mrs. W. L. Wheeler.

A reception was held following
the weddingat the Crawford hotel.

The bride, was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1939
while Sgt Royalty was graduated
from hlgli school at Williams-
burg, Ohio. He is stationed with
the 812th Bombardier squadron
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School. The couple will be at
home in Big Spring.

P-- T. A. To Sponsor
Get-Acquqin-

ted Tea
.Flans for a tea

to bo held Thursday, September,!
lflth, were made by members of
the executive committee of. the
South Ward Parent-Teache-rs as-

sociation In sessionthis weekend
in the homeof Mrs. J. B. Mull.

Tho" tea will mark the first
meeting of the fall for the or-
ganization and. Mrs. Mull Is to
make a talk on "What the P--T. A.
StandsFor."' ,

The program for the year was
discussedand present1 were Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. George French, Mrs. T. E.
Martin, Mrs. T. H. Neel, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. E. W. Williams and
Mrs. MulL l'

Stalin Paves Way
For Reconciliation
Of Church, State

MOSCOW, Sept 6 UP) Recon
ciliation of the Russian stateand
the church, estrangedfor 25 years
since the revolution, was advanced
yesterday with an official an
nouncement that Premier Joseph
Stalln-ha-

d approved,the- - calling of
a congressto elect a patriarch of
the Greek Orthodox church and
organize the holy synod, adminis
trative body.

Tho government announcement
does not changethe status of tho
church.iindertheconstltutlon-:o-t
1936 which guaranteesfreedom of
religion in Russia but It signified
that the state and church, long
alienated, were drawing closer to--
gether. t.
CHARGES FILED

Four drunk and disturbance
chargeswere filed. In Justicecourt
Monday as a roundup of weekend
violations.

After-Scho-ol

For Boys and

See Sue Haynes
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Worth and a former residentof Biff' --" - -glynn JOitDAiN ana otner uosaon
nero oy tne- company. www

We think we have pneumoniatoday but Isn't it swell to bo walk
ing aroundshivering! we wouldn't
tor anytning in tne worm, rnis is wnat everyDoay nas oeen scream-
ing for all summer. Now it's here, we are going to enjoy it, by gum.

Seems as If everybodysuddenlyfound businessIn Midland today.
Lots of folks lust had to Ret there to take care of this andthat. Of
course, there.,fsa..rodeoand.r0Plng..contestbeing held there, so.onco
tne qusinesspartoi tne trip is tasen care 01, it is omy naiurai to orivc
by the rodeo grounds "as long as we're here."

The colleeestudentswill Get off
thosegoing arenearlyall Blrls,they.'ll flnd..plentyof.boys.oni
campuses'but they'll be soldiers and sailorsInsteadof Joe Colleges.

The only peoplewho had to work todaywere the teacherswho had
to go to school to get things ready-fo- the rushof puolls tomorrow. We
felt sorry for them having to work on a holiday until wo remembered
they havebeenvacationingfor the pastthree-month- s. We decidednot
to feel too bad abouttoday in that case.

Former ResidentsOf New York Are

Honored GuestsAt The USO Club

Service men and WACs of the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
who are former residents of New
York, were honored at a "New
York" open housewhich was held
at the Big Spring USO club Sat-
urday. The affair was held in
observance,of New York's 234th
birthday anniversary.

Henry-Hudso-rr salledtip the
river now bearing his name 234
years ago and .decided that tho
present Isle of .Manhattan was a
pretty good place to stop. In
keeping with tho observance a
miniature boatholding gifts for
the the

main room of the soldier center,
and thechosen motif was further-
ed In jothcr decorations. Gifts,
souvenirs of West Texas, were
presented to the New Yorkers by
Junior and senior hostessesof the
club :

The honored 'guests lricluded
Pvt Michael Crlstlanl, Bronx; Pvt.
Hesta Dankle, New York City;
Pfc. Paula Glendale, New York

Hills,- - Lr I.--r

Clair, New York City; SSgt.
Cipriani Corona, New York City;
SSgt. L. C. Walte, Ballston. Spa;
Pvt. Gcorgo J, DIemer, Bronx;
Pfc. GeorgeW. McAvoy, Sag Har

Jobs
Girls

at

sailor obvlously aooroves his
say red and whll Drlnt dress

-RIchmond-BrldBernear-I.ondon -

A TTTT.TWT? WTHniTTMC T?4
Snrinff.1

Shp him.
vuW.ng

. with
employes as sne was cmpioyca

put on an extra coatto keepwarm

to school this weekendand while

bor; Pfc. John Fltcomb, Jr., Ge-

neva; Pfc. R. C. Hughes,Buffalo;
Pfc. Donald E. Sheradln, Water-
loo; Pfc George W.. Magee, Hew
York City; Pfc. Frank Stenger, St.
Allans; Pfc. Victor J. Newberry,
Albany; Cpl. M. J. De Carlo, n;

Sgt. Sol Schwartz, Cedar-hurs- t,

L. I.? Aviation-Cade-t David
J.DuJ2re,Ogdensburg;P-vt-Hnd-.
Mrs. Samuel Welnstoln, ..Brook-
lyn: Pvt and Mrs. Ell H. Noble,
Pvt Warren A. DeGar, Bronx;
Pvt. Walter A. Make, Manhattan;
Lieut. H. L. Bookman, Bronx; Al-

bert D. Smith, Yonkers.

Officers' Wives Are
Iny'ited To Luncheon

Officers' Wives are cordially In-

vited to attend an afternoon
luncheon andbridge party which
wlll-be-hel- the

at tho Big Spring Bombard-
ier school Tuesday afternoon.

Meetings have been changed
from morning to afternoon, and

ClOCK.
L

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of
Pampaare guests . and,Mrs.
W. A. Miller. They will return
to.thcir homo today.

The Herald will have routes opening right away routes that
may be handled by boys and girls attending;school. Carriers
have t6 work only a couple of hoursIn theafternoon andhan-
dle their collections on Saturday,

Energetic, ambitious young people can make good money
while they go to school Those desiring a goodf part-tim- e job

t

are urged to make Inquiry right away.

Radio Program
K1ST 1490 kc

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News. '
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble,
8:00 Morning Dovotlonal.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ros.s MacFarlano.,
PX15. JJjaJJJlOlCjLQft,
0:30 Shady ValleyFolks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon. .

10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:80 Happy Joo & Ralph.
10:50 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible".
.11:30. .Album. of Famlllar-Musl-c-

11:45 U. S. Marino Band.
Tuesday Afternoon

12:00 Sydney Moslcy.
12:15 What's tho Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 Tho Humbard Family.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.'2:00 Morton Downey.
2::15 Palmer House Concert'

Orchestra;
2:20 Maxino Keith.

..2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancettmc.
3:30 Full Spccd Ahead.
4:00 Shcclah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.

-5- :01-
5:15 News.-'-
5:36 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.

U0;00 Fulton-Lcwis-- Jr,

6:15 The Johnson Family.
0:30 King Sisters.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 "Listen Ladles.
7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Musical Varieties.
7:30 Men of the AlrHJn the Air.
7:45 News.

-- 8:00 Gabriel-Heatt- er;

8:15 Don Redman's Orchestra.
8:30 The Cisco Kid.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 SongsBy Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

Coffon Shows

Deterioration
Cotton has detcrloatcd rapidly

In Howard county during the past
two weeks, but inarvclous 'resis-
tive powers have resulted in, 60
per cent of Jhe county's ncreaRo
maintaining prospectsfor a fairly
good crop. t

County Agent O. P. Griffin
sized the situation up this way
Saturday, and at the same tlmo
said that rain had waited almost
too long to help cotton make a
great comeback.

Rain would, nevertheless, bo
extremely beneficial, ho con-
tinued, for it would delay prema-
tura opening and' would' mean
ihat.the current boll crop would
grow much larger and thusmake
more cotton. Too, by delaying the
picking season,It would afford a
respite from the .labor.jhortage.
until "pickers have a chance to
clean up drouth ridden areas to
the cast and flock Into here.

Late feed, twisted and drying,
still can make a big crop it It gets
a good rain, said the agentHcglra
is noted for its recuperativeprop
erties".

Permission has been sought
from tho West Texas Compress
and WarehouseCo., which recent-
ly bought tho Big Spring Com-
press Co., to use tho old compress
lot at the end of thoGreggstreet
viaduct asjr picker depot. How
ever, to date no definite word has
been received.

Field spots with prematurely
opened cotton aro widening, and

200 bales of tho 1043 crop had
been forcedon the market ahead
of time. Most of it is snapsand Is
grading low.

B'SpringSchool

In Fourth Place
VICTORVILLE, Calif., Sept 8

OP) Picked student bombardiers
from the nation's eight army bom-bardl- er

schools participated in
the sixtif bombing Olympics here
yesterday.

A team of cadetsfrom the Albu-
querque, N. M., Army Air Field
won by the greatest number of
hits with 100 -- pound training
bombs on wooden shacksfrom an
altitude of 8,000 feet

The other schools placed In the
following order: Childress, Tex.,
Vlctorvllle, Calif., Big Spring,
Tex., Midland, Tex, Demlng, N.
M., Roswell, N. M., and San An-gel- o,

Tex.

North Texas Aggits
Hay First Scrimmage

ARLINGTON, Sept. 0 UP)
North Texas Agricultural college's
powerhouse collection of former
college football stars lock herns
today in their first scrimmageof
the season.

Coach J. G. Holmes haspicked
"blue" and "white" elevens to
tussle In preparation for the sea-
son opener against Southwestern

CltyMplEdwln-J-Toddr-ForetUluncheon-wlll-ha-ser- at l:30Li.j)yjhR-ppd-of-tlie-weekFrro-
und

Herald Office
University la Fort Worth Spt 18, 'U

Uttf To Mitor '

Ministerial Had
Explains Need 01

Bible Class Aid
For sovcral years tho Big

Spring Pastors' Association has
sponsoreda Blblo course In the
high school; This course,wlll be
offered again this year, and will
bo available to all Junior and sen-
ior students. This coursehas been
approvedby the state department
of education and has.proven very
popular and very helpful In many
schools-ov- er 'thentats: Wo hope
that students making up their
schedules, this year will give con-
sideration to this subject

Wo offer tho following reasons
why wo think they will bo speci-
ally benefitted: Rev. James
Moore, of tho First Presbyterian
church, a college and seminary
graduate and with several years
"of experience In " this "field of
teaching tho Blblo in public
schools, will bo tho teacher. And
for the first time in tho Big Spring
school tho' pupils will havo a text
book to guide them in their
studies.

This text Is a well prepared out-lln-o

of tho entire Blblo adapted
to beginners in serious Blblo
study. Jn tho very naturo of the
case dlstlnctlvo doctrines and con--,
trovcrslal matters will bo avoid-
ed. The Bible will be. taunht for
Its literary and cultural value, its
historical worth and its moral
contents. '

Wo guarantee that any student
who will tako this coursoarid pcr-su-e

it faithfully will bo greatly
helped 'culturally and morally. '

xno expensesof. tho courso arc
paid " by churches which hold
membershipin the association,and
by lndlyidualswho miyM intor--

eternal values. Thoso desiring to
assist by monthly payments on
the teachers salary. orJumn-su-m.

"amounts, ifiould get In touch
with tho president of tho associa-
tion, or any pastor who is a "mem-
ber." - - --

DICK O'BRIEN,
President, Big spring Pastors'

Association.

Ration At
A Glance
By. The Associated Press

Meats, Butter, etc. Book 2 Red
StampsX, Y and Z good through
Oct 2; brown stamp A in book 3
becomes valid Sept 12.

ProcessedFoods Book 2 Blue
Stamps.R, S, arid T good through
Sept-20,-sta- U, V"and W'good
through Oct 20.

Sugar Book ono stamp 14 good
for five pounds through October;
stamps 15 and 16 good for five
pounds each for homo canning.

Shoes Bl stamp 18 good
through Oct 31.

Gasoline No. 7--A worth thrco
gallons in southwest; B and C
worth 3 gallons In southwest

Parish Council, Altar
Society To Meet

The Parish Council and Altar
Society will meetat the.St Thom-
as Catholic rectory Wednesday
evening for a Joint meeting at
7:45 o'clock.

All members'are urged to

Marie Dunham Honored

At Wedding, Shover 7ri

ChampePhillips' Home

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE Study will be
held at tho Church of .Christ at
9:30 o'cldck.

OFFICERS' WIVES aro Invited to"

, attend a bridge luncheon which
will bo held in tho 'now officers'
club at tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier school. Luncheonserved

, at 1:30 o'clock.
ORDER OF EASTERN Star meets

at' tho Masonic hall at 7:30
o'clock.

B.tP.ff. CLUB will- - hbld.busU
ncss meeting at the-Set-

tles
ho-

tel at 7:30 o'clock.
REBEKAH LODGE meets at the

IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary meets at
tho Settles' hotel at 12 o'clock
for luncheon.

DQS POR OCHO Club will" meet
with Mrs. H. V. Crocker at 3

. o'clock.
THURSDAY

WEST WARD P--T. A. meetsat the
school at 3:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY"
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

70th Court To Open
Soptombor.Term Here
TuesdayMorning

Tho September term, of 70th
district-cou- rt- will open Tuesday
morning at lpa7Tn. wltinhe

of the grand Jury for the
term and setting cases for trial

No court was held Monday as
Jurors were not ordered to re-

port until Tuesday. Judge Cecil
Colllngs "said that there would be

fairly light number of cases for
grand Jurors to consider although
chargesInclude thoso of murder,
rape, automobile theft and for-
gery.--

Letter CarriersTo
PromoteBond Sales

Rural letter carriers of Texas
are going to havo a pavi In the
third war loan drive by attempting
to sell JJSOOjOOO in war bondsdur
lng September, faui Aitaway,
route No. 1 carrier, said Satur-
day.

Attaway, who with W. E. Sud-dart- h,

Tahoka,andWrlx. Fletcher,
Hamlin, is on tho three-memb- er

state committee,said he hadmail-
ed cards.to allpatronson his routo
explalnlng-th- e nee'd for morp bond
purchasesand that he' will mako
every effort to sco that Howard
county is well represented in the.
state's total. -

If carriers sell' $300,000 In
bonds, tho association will be
privileged to name a bomber,At-

taway explained.

Wyona Beeves left this week-

end for El Paso'whercshewill en-

roll In businesscollege.

MStJoseph
ASPIRIN

WORLD'S UAGHT HUM AT W

is

BridEloct. ' "
Loaves For
Nebraska

Champo Philips entertained
with a surprise miscellaneous
shower Saturday evening honor
lng aiiss ftiane Dunham, bride- -'

elect of Lieut. Georgo Sills.
The affair was.held at tho Phil-

ips' homo and hours wero from
G:30 to 8 o'clock.

Refreshmentswere servedfrom
a lapo laid tablo centeredwith an
arrangement of seasonal flowers
In a crystal bowl. Ivory tapers in
crystal holders flanked tho center
piece.

Gifts were presented to the
honoredguestand those attending
were Sis Smith, Lovcda Schultz(
Jean Goln; Wanda McElhannon,
Tommle McCrary, Kathalecn Un-

derwood, Betty Pcnn,Joyce-- Croft,
Sara Lamun, Mary Alice Putnam
of Lcudcrs andJean McLaughlin
of Wichita Falls.

Miss Dunham left at noon to-

day for Kearney,Neb., where she
and Lieut George Sills will bo
married andshe was accompanied
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Dunham.
.Lieut Sills, who was formerly

stationedat tho Big Spring Bom-

bardier school, is now stationedat'
Kearney, where tho ceremony
Will take placo this weekchd.

Allied Airmen Hit
JiujzliisTallations- -

HEADQUARTEnS, I4TH U. S
ARMY AIR FORCE.' Sept 6 UPi
Mol. Gen. . Claire L. . Chencault's
fighters and medium bombers In
China mado wide sweeps today
against Japanesecommunications
and- - Installations, probably de-

stroying two freighters and ono
sub chaser off Hong Kong, dis-

rupting service on the,Hankow-Cant-on

railway and twice blasting
Ouchlkow on the upper Yangtzo
river.

Tho raiders encountered only
small, arms f Iro from tho ground
and all returned safely.

ECZEMA
RELIEVE

PROMOTE
SORENESS

TZ.TTJrTiiu 4rii urnma
Eaao Itching with nntiscptlir Bfseleana
Whlto Ointment. Uo only ns directed.
Cleans with BladeandWhitoBkJnSoap.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 8

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angela nifhway
and Park Road

M

TOMORROW

ITues. Sept

In Big Spring
Shop for your Fall needs clothes for the family

and school-goin-g children things to brighten

your home at money-savin-g prices.

Refer to SundayHerald for advertiseditems
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Editorial

Quota Suspensions

CameNone Soon
Suspensionof all quota restric-

tions on meat slaughter until Oc-

tober 31, announcedlast week by

the War Food administration, yas

l logical stepthat might havebeen
taken some months ago without
ttolnT ny harm and-- possibly

with a decidedly good effect on

the whole meat problem.
It had been argued for months

by livestock Interests that the only

restrictions necessary to hold
meat consumption within bounds
was the rationing coupon. Slaught-

erers would not kill more than
they could handle, retailers could

not self more than,they could
show coupons for, and,everybody
would get all the meat'his Indivi-

dual coupons called for.
For months consumers have

beenunable to cash their coupons,

because-- there wasn't sufficient
meat on hand in many localities.
Ths in a land overstockedwith
bepf and pork on tnc hoof.

The department of agriculture,
linrt1v beforo the quota was

lifted, had announced that meat
production this xearamountedo
24 billion pounds, the largest on

Hollywood'Sights And Sounds

HeMen Of The Films
Just Go On Forever
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD There Is one

I"
oitt, that never wanes.

The romantic guys (If you ex-

cept Ronald Colman) have a high
fling at 'fame and then ten, 20
years later they're sitting around
the sets watching new, young ro-

mantic guys gel the glrL
Our townhasmanyacpmlc

who was funny once but Isn't
getting a chanceto be funny now.

Character actors likewise have
their passingvogues. .

But the he-m- he's practically
Indestructible.

Case Study No, 1 that comes to
mind is Richard Arlen, a durable
fellow who seemingly will be
around as long as Ecrlpts call for
two-fiste- d characters. Not long
ago durable Sick chased off to
Broadwayin answerto a call from
the TheaterGuild to talk about
a play. If he did It, 11 would be
his first after some 15 years of
movie-makin-g. In 15 years a lot
of actors drop from sight, but
Arlen keeps on, steadily and un--.

spectacularly.
v

Arlen' takes Arlen's acting as
no art but simply a craft at which
he is able to make a good living

with, time left over for a num-
ber of other things.

He never studied to be an actor
and never expected to be' one.
But when he got out of the Unl- -
versfty of Pennsylvania he gravi-
tated to Hollywood and cracked
tha movies. He did some-rJaz-

age" "and "flaming youth" sllents,
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WASHINGTON

Too
record by a wide margin.

WFA spokesmanexplained tnc
lifting of quota restrictions was

done "to stimulate early slaugh-

tering of livestock to relieve the
drain on th'o feed supplies,to pre-

vent the overtaxing of packing

house facilities later in theyeart
and to provide civilians with a

larger supply of meat."
All these considerations had

been urged on the authorities for
months. But until last week the
responsible authorities were ada-

mant They waited until cattle
heading tomarket in a rag-i-n

flndd. due principally to a
--widespreaddrouth and to the feed
situation. Meantime tne consum-

er went without the meat he was
entitled to and' the cowman took
a terrific financial wallop
on the end of tho chin.

Finally WFA saw the light-a- fter

a great deal of damage was
done, and after months of plead-

ing by " those who knew more
about tho livestock situation in a"

minute than all the upholstered
bureaucrats in Washington could
learn In a lifetime.

Bettcrlato tharmeverrthcy-say-r

ana crashed the big time in
"Wings." , '

-played football-heroes--oc-

casionally then, and he can still
do it or play the coach. Has
brushing 40 or has brushed it
and he's still, a fellow who gets
around on the screen,fast, In ac-

tion pictures.
He has played bombardiers,

men, building wreckers, suonm-rin-e

commanders,prize fighters,
deep-se-a divers, truck drivers, oil
wildcatters, automobile racers,
lumberjacks and similar charac-
ters in 40 starring pictures.

He sees action off-scre- too.
He has been a licensed pilot for
10 years and has given Instruc
tion In flying. .He owned a pri-
vate school until the government
took it over. He is one of the
three top golfers of filmdom, the
othersbelngCrosbyand HoperHe
is a salt-wat- er and still
keeps a 'yacht pl Newport. He
has a farm in the valley. It pro-
duces. He has an interest in
Mexican mines.' With one thing
and another,he is on the go with
no time to develop a paunch.

The only contract he has had
had recently, for pictures, was a
verbal one. With Bill Pine and
Bill Thomas, who also specialize
in action, he agreedto make a se-

ries of He did. He doesn't
like "long-term- " contracts" be-

cause they tie a fellow down.
Maybe he doesn't go for "art"

for the same reason. He gets
along so well without it
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Bg Eleanor
Chapter 12 ,

"Paul Pottcrl" The nameburst
from her ILps Involuntarily.

The man bowed then, a sardon
ic little bihLIo on his lips, and
jumped dom the banK to Btana
bcsldo her.

"How.aoyou do," ho said for-
mally In hm beautifully clipped
English.

In her rclicfr Betto almost
giggled. 'Hello. I've been
looking for you."

Surprise flickered across
his face beforo it became grave
ly Impressed again. "For me?"

She nodded, still out of breath
from her tcccnt excitement, she
glanced down the stream in the
direction the bearhad disappeared.
'T lUst "Caw-

- S bear-,'-- Shfl ex-

plained a little apologetically. "I
haven't quite gotten over the
fright yet."

"Yes, I was watching."
Betto slued at him. "You wero

watching aU the timof '
He noddc. "Of course.' have

been' following you ever since you
came into the grizzly basin."

"You all the tlm& " Bctte
gasped, incredulous. "Then why
didn't you warn mo when that
bear "

He shrugged". "I Tcncw Tie

would never discover you if you
had the good sense to remain
quiet. If jo u had moved, would
have shot hLm."

"Well thanks very 'much. I
wish I hadknown that," she man-
aged a little laugh. "You'd have
sparedme i few very bad minutes
there."

"It. was a good lessen foryou,"
TiiLsaTcT"drjry.
far from your post."

Bctte nodded, a wry smilo
curving her lips.' "I quite agree
with you. .out, l ao nave busP
ness with you, Mr. Porter. Ur-

gent business.
He waltcl for her to go on.
"You see one of our men came

back into uao end of ike valley
here, hoping to find a way over
the mounULns to, the' other side
ofjthe island

If Porter had seen Scott, he
made no sign. Bette rushed on
hopefully.

"He's been gone now three
days. We are .alarmed because
he has not returnedor sent word.
I thought perhaps you could help
us find him. '

He lookef at her shrewdly for
a moment "I know where he is.
Come. I lll show you."

Afterwards, Bette realized that
this was the moment when she
made'hermistake. 7ished only
given Porter the message,learned
what she could of. Scott's predica-
ment, and fled back to the Post
with the news, she might possibly
have beenLn time.

As it was, she was too grate-
ful for human companionship.
Without a question, she fell into
the trail Porter made along the
river bank, walked farther and
farther away from the Post.

They'd walking Indian
fashion and in perfect silence for
nearly an hour when fear finally
overtook her Where was he tak-
ing her? knd how did she know
he really could lead her to Scott?

"Where are we going?" she de-

manded.
But her guide only half-turn- ed

bis head, (aid over his shoulder.
"To Captsla MacQuaid's camp--"

That reassuredher a little. She
hadn't called Scott by name. --If
Porter knew that, probably her
fears were groundless. Anyway,
there "was nothing to do now but
plod along, They'd long since left
the stream bank and she wasn't
at all surealio could find her way
back through this tangled wild
forest now, She simply had to be-

lieve hlra.
Still, she was more than re-

lieved to aee a log cabin when, a
moment later, they cameout into

small meadow, And she
couldn't be surebut It looked like

woman sitting on the low step
before the one door.

"Who is that?"-she-asked-Po-rH

ler.aa theyerossed-the-- meadow,
"My mothier. My sister."
Scott's story of the strange

Porter faroLly came back vividly
as she came close enough fo see
the older woman's stolid Eskimo
face, framed ,by straight coarse
black hair, How could an Amer-
ican A Bostonlan at that have
fallen in loyo with a strange,silent
woman like this, she wondered as
the woman noddedbriefly, grunt-
ed as Porter Introduced Bette. ''

Then Bette saw the sister. And
realized iiiddenly that twenty
years agoperhapsthe oldwoman's
leathery face had had a sort of
wild beauty. The girl, black
haired andblack eyed,was pretty.
But for ner impassive expression
and her Indian squawblanket, ld

never havo guessedshe was
half-bree- d.

"This is ray sister, Ileana," Por-
ter said courteously,

Bette, half expecting a grunt,
was startled to bear the girl's
silver-voic- e,

"How do you do. Won't you
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Atterhury
come In?"

The mother had not moved nor
spoken slnco her first welcoming
grunt. She sat as if carved of
wood. Bette stepped past her,
followed the girl into the cabin.
For a moment, her eyes ' accus-

tomed to tho,light, failed to focus
ln the room's mur-

ky shadows. Gradually she be-

cameaware of the strange assort-

ment of furnishings. A hand-mad-o

sofa that bore thestamp of
a good craftsman. Probably their
engineer-fathe-r, Botte decided In-

stantly. A table to match and a
chair. Asldo Irom these, nothing
but piles of furs, hand-wove- n

blarikcls, baskets.
A dog rose fom one of the

piles of skins in a corner, growled
as she stepped into the .room.

"Make yourself at home, won't
you?" Paul Porter said then,
having followed them silently into
the room.

As always, Bette started to find
him So close behind her.

"But is Scott here? I thought
you said ", .

He bowed, that ceremonious
little gesture of courtesy. "Your
Irlend is some distancefrom here.
We will stay the night and pro-
ceedwith our Journey tomorrow."

"Stay but I can't!" Involun-
tarily she glanced at her watch.
Almost three-thirt- y. "I have to"
be on duty in an hour and a
half. Even if I'm late I must
get back!" '

He chruggedagain, elaborately,

!slble,-Mi- ss. Be reasonable
Frantic, Bette's thoughts flew

in every direction searching for
a out. But, reluctantly re--

turned-folog- ! It had taken her
all day to 'get up here. How
could she oxoect to get back be-
foro dark. He was right But
she'd been'foolish to come. And
what would they be thinking
back at Post.
To Be Continued.

Mexia Publisher Dies

MEXIA, Sept. 6 (ffy-Serv- ices

will be held today for Walter K.
Boyd, 62, publisher of the Mexia
News for 15 years prior to 1940,
who died yesterday.

Survivors Include his wldow a
son, W. K. Boyd Jr., of the army
air forces and a brother, John E.
Boyd, Enterprise, Miss.
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Washington Daybook

Tourists In

Today Wear
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This used to
bo one of the greatest tourist
towns in country. It still Is.
The only difference that today
most of tho tourists wear uni-

forms.
Norfolk, Pensacola, Miami

Beaoh, Atlantic City, Seattle, San
Diego and score of other cities
want to argue about their pro-

portionate number ot uniformed
men and womcn,Tll quickly con-

cede. But I'll still argue that
Washington tourist tops,

Tho Washlngt6nMonument, the
Lincoln Memorial, the recently
opened Jefferson Memorial, all
white, andshining just acrossthe
Tidal Basin, are doing land-3f-fl-

business. And the officials
these thrco monumentstell me

that 50 per' cent m'oro of the
customersthese days wear khaki,
blue white. The visitors stand
ga-g- a before these memorials,
look oyer them in sort of daze
and.walk off starry-eyed- .

In the national Capitol,
glint Isn't quickly kindled. The
Capitol "pile of stone," full
of historic murals, chambers,
statucsr ss but-a-ll of
them, including Congress (when
ln session) arc little confuslong.
Nevertheless,the Capitol still
in there pitching and least 30
per cent of the tourists, even ln
summertime,are in uniform.

These four Washingtonshrines
have seen reduction in
visitors in the last year, but the
reduction doesn't camnarc with

he
with them the. white House
and just walking around the
White House iron fence such

succession of challengesby M11P
tary Police guards that even the
most persistent tourists are dis-

couragedafter half block so.
Getting inside,which used be
relatively simple matter (White

House tours were on the regular
daily agenda) now impossible

trylng-t- o n slate-fro-

Edgar Hoover, with swastika
your arm.

In spite of all this, the National
Capital doesn't hold thesame ap-

peals for tourists that usedto.
tourists' gathering frace

little shack ln Post Square
think its official title "Free
Tlckels to Service Hut." To
give proper designation
more.painful than that It's the

You must realize that iaJmpQsLthe-loss-ln-clvill- an tourist-trav-el,

way
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The Capital

Uniforms
creation of the Amusement Divi

sion- - of the War Activities Com-

mittee; and the War Hospitality
Committee of tho Civilian Mobili-
zation Division of what I can't
even remember.

They give away around 11,000
ducats a week to service men.
They give them to women in the
service, too, but tho women can't
get passes,to movies and men in
the services can't get passesbut
for one, if .they are accompanied
by a lady. Why, nobody seems
to know.

The elver-oute-rs aro the ladles
of Washington'sVariety Club and
a grand jobthey do of it The
passesrange from moonlight ides
on tho Potomac all tho way
through the'movie theatersto big
league--' baseball games at Grif-
fith Stadium and first-nig- ht

tickets at the National theatre.
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In Unionization,
Weak In Organization
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AP Features
WASHINGTON More people

belong to unions this LaborDay
than ever before, but tho 30 per-
cent lncrcaso Bince 1940 doesn't
make labor leaders as happy as
you might think.

More than 13,000,000 members
will be on the union tally this
fall, labor meh say, an Increaseof
somo 4,000,000 slnco tho defense
era of thrco years ago.

It isn't all honey, trfe unions ad-

mit reluctantly. Too many mem-
bers are "unionized hut not or-
ganized.'

This bit of double-tal- k covers
their struggle (o stay lntaet
whllo' absorbing hundreds of
thousandsof rural workers and
women to whom "union" Just
means a dues-deducti- from
their pay envelopes.
For lnstancp,Jake Musclebound

was quietly running tho Amalga-
mated Swordmakersto King Ar- -
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thur with some 1,500 members
solidly behind him. He now has
15,000 members, most of whom
don't caro whether Jake stays ln
as or not, ana would

Just as soon vote to. suspendpay-

ment of dues for tho duration..
Thlnklng,of things llko that keep

Jake lying awako nights, perspir-

ing freely. Fortunately or Jaka
most of tho newcomers tako llttla
Interest in union matters, becausa
they could toss his wholo admin-

istration in the, ashcanif they felt
moody.

As an exampleof how somo of
tho unions have Jumped in size
from 1940 to now take look at
thesoestimatedfigures:

AFL boilermakcrs (ships and)
such) up from 33,000 to over
BOO.OQO; AFL laborers 162,500-u-

to 412,500; AFL carpenters
300,000 to 600.000; CIO United

Workers talrcraft, etc)
'412,000 to 1,100,000; CIO steel-workc- rs

530,000 to 900,000; CIO
electrical 200,000 to 600,000; In-

dependentMachinists (formerly
AFL) 190,000 to 600,000.

Women have been rcsponslblo
for big addition to tho size of
unions; but nobody- - knows how
big. None of the labor organiza-
tions list their membership by
sex, perhaps because of the un-

spoken belief' that women will
disappearwith the war contracts.

Because they generally do not
plan to spend the rest of their
lives running lathes, drill presses
and thingamaJIgSf the gals aro
not greatly Interestedln strength-
ening" the future position of-th-
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unions.
In fact, to a huge portion of

newly-unioniz- workers, unions
are Just something you Join be-io- re

going to work ln a factory.
They need neither the Job secur-
ity, higher wages nor other ad-

vantagesa union can claim ln less
prosperoustim.-s- . Employers aro
so eager to get workers that un-
ions have had their old talking
groundscut from under them.

nrefuture-fojrorganu:edlabor-- will

probably find fewer members
but tighter-kn- it organizations.
After the last war, the drop in
union membership was as spec-
tacular as the previous lncreaso
and sober labor headsexpect this
falling off to be duplicatedat tho
end of this war. Coincidentwith

tighten as members facaa period
of less plentiful employment.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
1 I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your o dest Butano Kasdealcr.

Scrvico for all typci of gai appliance. 213 W 3rd. Pn. 1021.
'

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS1 COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for itcnogra boo,

Oil Runnels.keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable.
' Phono 1092.

"younr BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotelf-Phone-25- 2. Quality-wor- k.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

"electrolux service
WE to serviceyour Servel Elcctrolux. L. M. BtooM,

ElectroTux Dealer. Empire Southern Servlco Co. or 209 W. 9th.
, ' Phono 839 or 1577-- J.

'FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, no

Runhels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency. , ,

ciirkiitiirf Stores
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of tho High Rent District"

;
Complete lino or Jtiomn ruimiuunj.

iKiccrr CYTFRMIWATOR51
Ants, roaches, andtermites killed at reasonabloprices. W. H. Hood.

Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042. ,

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keepyour car In od n"lnS?2

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. 980.

HFAI TH CLINICS
--MARIE WEEG Health Cllnlc.-comple- te druglessclinic with twenty-fou- r.

rooms. I3uu scurry.

MATTRESSSHOPS"
--rr: ,

WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana
nw-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono060. J. R. Bllderback.

roomsand1boarp
' EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, .very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Fnons
1632. v

REAL ESTATE :.
' ' RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON-MUSIC-COMPAN-

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phdne 83(J.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and Water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E. Third.

--VACUUM CLEANERS- -
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for

all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 16. Lancaster. pay
cash for used cleaners.

FederalTax Men
To Aid In Filing

Income Reports
, Two deputy collectorswill be on

' hand Wednesdaythrough Satur-
day -- at the post office basement,

17, to assist those must
file a declaration of, estimated in-

come and 'victory tax for 1943.
Generally speaking, taxpayers

required to file declarations on or
before September are single
persons earning more' than $2,700

d personsearning more
than $3,500 from wagesor salaries
subject to withholding, or those
who have Income's of more
$100-- from sourcesoutside- of

,
wages and salaries, or persons
whose wagessubject to with-
holding are reasonablyexpectedto
be less than their wages If
they were required to file 1942 In-

come tax returns.
Heavy penalties-are-lmposed-- on

persons required to file declara-
tions who fall to do so or
fall to pay the required amount
of estimated tax on or before
September15th.

Rites-Hel- d For Man
AnWifiTVicTims OF
SaturdayShooting

FREDERICKSBURG Sept 6
W) Funeral rites were being ar-
ranged today for Alvln 11. A.
Crenwelge, 42, and his wife, 37,
who were fatally wounded In a

j shooting at their farm home three
1 miles west of here yesterday.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

15-Maln. Phone850-.-

cold

1501 Will

room who

15th

than

1943

1042

who

that Mrs. Crenwelge,
who was shot above the heartand
killed almost instantly, died of
"gunshot wounds Inflicted by her
husband" was entered by Justice
of the PeaceWilliam Bruns.

Crenwelge died several "hours'later in a hospital here. -

A son told Justice
Bruns that he was working in the
barnyard when he heard three
shots. Another son, 11, had run
toward the home of neighbors
about a half mile away before the
shooting started.

County Attorney Alex Jung
said Crenwelge made an' oral
statement that he opposedhis
wife's' intention to take up a
nursing careerin SanAntonio.

"SeYereathqulaEeiS
Indicated In Indies

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 UP) The
Fordham University seismology
observatory reported today re
cording of an earthquakeshock
described as "very severe," and
located about 10,000 miles- - from
New York, In the general direc-
tion of the Dutch East Indies.

The severe shock was recorded
at 12:01:01 a. m. A few minutes
Iateraj5ecQndshock-wasjioted,--at

12:04:25.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR DIES

TORONTO, Sept 6 UP) Rev.
Alexander Brown Winchester, 83,
pastor emeritus of Knox Presby-
terian church here and well known
in Canadaand the United States
as a Bible lecturer, died yesterday
at his home In Toronto.

By Lichty
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Automotive)
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 ChevroletClub Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coups
1941 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor '

'1940 Chevrolet
Coupe

1040 Chevrolet Convertible
coupo

1940 ford Convertible Coupe
193B DcSoto Convertible Coupe
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone59

1940 PLYMOUTH Coupe; good
-- tlresv excellent condition. Call
Lieut .Douglas, AAFBS, phone
1680, extension 277, between 8
a. m. and 4:45 p. m.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estclla Tho Reader,
Hcffcrnan ' Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two. ,

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern---

ment or Industrial jobs by learn-in- g

shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start

Spring Businessnow
lege, 611

Col--Big
Runnels. Phone 1092.

Business Services
--Ben M. Davis.& Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

I HAVE moved from my old loca-
tion on Main Street to Lois

-- Madison Barber Shop. 108 West
2nd St Would like all my cus--
tomers to"VisHrme thereT Bill'
Battle.

NEW six-fo-ot combine for hire.
Contact my farm near Falrvlew
or write D. F. BIgony, Box 428,

. Big Spring.

WILL do family Ironing 65c a doz-
en. Bring to 806 Johnson.Phone
couple-with-i- nfant 1105--Er

Employment
GIRLS, boys or adults neededas

messengers.Apply at Western
Union.

HERALD
-R- OUTES-OPEN-

Boys and girls can work
"after school and malce
.goMbne&e&ue
Haynesat The Herald.

Help Wanted Mole

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call In person Whlt-mlre- 's

Food Market, 1018

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years of-a- for ice plantjwork.
Apply in- - person

-- IteCo. J t'V?- -
SEVERAL men wanted, aged 18-4- 0

years, to be 'stationed in
towns west of Midland. Only
those wanting permanent Jobs
and advancement need apply.
Jf interested, write and give
full information concerning
age, martial status, experience,
etc. Work will be with well
known and reliable company.
Applications will be held con-
fidential. Your application will
be given full consideration.Ad- -
dress-Box-W;--F.r 'Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Woman who can come

into the home and work from 9
a, m. to 3 p. m.. Light, agreeable
work and good pay. Apply at
508 Gregg.

WANTED: Ten-wo-men for launi--

dry wortc. no phone calls. See
H. B. Clark, Mgr. Beaty's

Employm't Wanted Female
YOUNG LADY, age 25, nice per-

sonality, desiresnprmanpnt no.

mg ana some typing
Phone 1423,
and 2 p. m.

fixnprlinri.
10 a. m.

WILL come to your home and do
--washing! and Ironing. .Mrs. Otto
MeDanlel. 309 W. 2nd St
1107 W. 3rd.

For Sale

between

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602..

FOR SALE Practically new
oil range. See at 407

Young St.

Pets
CANARIES, some registered.

Hartsmountaln Rollers and
Golden Opera Singers. Stewart
Hotel, Apt. 38, Mrs. C. P.

Livestock
FOR SALE; Fresh cows; on west

highway, west of Lakeview
Grocery, at old Lakeview Night
ciud. seeuiyae Miner,

FOR SALE Five-ye- ar old 'cow.
Seeat 2207 Main St

Poultry & Supplies
EGGS Produce your own. One

hundred young pullets ready to
lay, $1.25 each. Six-wee- old
heavy breed chicks, 50c each.
1807 West Third St!

MJscellaHerius
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil ThUton Motorcycle it B?
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Pfcons 2092.

FOR SALE Apples and
toes. 200 N. Johnson St

tou--

CAFE equipment, Coca-Col-a box,
air conditioner, cash register,non sign and other supplies atSL'S-- WU.4W.

For Sal
Miscellaneous

,FOR SALE Land, cattle, hogs,
tractors, car, radio, cream sepa-
rator. SeeJ. A. Bishop,' 10 mljes
northeast Big Spring.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 830 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 Esst 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY: Pair of good,
second-han-d skates. Call 693.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 110JLWesL
Third St Phone 243--

TWO-ROO- apartment for rent.
Preferadults, but will consider
couple with infant. 1105 E.
Third St.

TWO furnished apartments. Em-erso-n

Courts. 1105 W. Third St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet n l m r ll I m .

cd rooms. Weekly rates. Close
in. Tex-Ho-tei oui-E- ast -i-ntra
St" Phone09lr -

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished bed-
room; south side entrance, ad-
joining bath. Priced reasonably.
404 Douglas, phone 80.

FOR RENT: Two south front bed-
rooms. 1000 West Fourth St.

VERY desirable south bedroom,
-- jvlthlargc clothes closets; con-

venient tcTbath; Cl05ein, on
paved street 611 Bell, phone
1066--J.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Three or four furnish-
ed rooms for permanent oc-
cupancy: Phone 250, 9 a. m. to
6 p. m.
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Wanted To Rent
Apartments

REWARD for furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment.
Call Strickland. Social Security
Board office," 1764, before 0:16
p. m.

$10 REWARD for information
leading to rental of four or five
room furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment. Must have
garage. Permanent resident.
Phono 1770-- J.

FAMILY of three desires
or four room furnished
ment. Permanent
Phone 1080 or 1553.

Real Estate
Houses"For Salo"

three

rcsidcnU.

FOR SALE Six -- room stucco
houso and garage, 1403 West
2nd St:

FOR SALE: Ono lot with six-roo-

house, two new chicken houses
with pen and cow lot, and ga-
rage. 1700 West Third St.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m rock house
with basement,garage, chicken
houses, and garden; $4500; 1611
State St., Washington Place.
Jake Robertson,phono 1191.

FOR SALE: Furnished garage
bedroom and unfurnish-
ed rock home. 511 South Park
St $8,750, small down payment;
easy terms. Phone 2070-- J. L.
L. Gullcy.

FIVE ROOM house,bath, new hot
water heater,doublegarage.60G

' West-Eight-
h St --Price reduced

from $2750 to $2400. Must be all
cash.-- J. B. Pickle, phone1217.

FIVE-ROO- house for sale"."2108"
Nolan. Phone 1484.

Farms & Ranches

12 SECTION ranch; 3 1- -4 section
lease and 4 section private
lease. 3800 acres deeded; well
watered; good improvements;
taxes cheap and leasesrun 5c
per acre. Price, $7.50 per acre
for deeded land with leases
thrown in. Write or sco Kirk
Barber, 005 S. E. Colorado St,
Portales,New Mexico.

752 ACRE Howard County stock
farm. 413 acrescultivated, bal-
ance grass, fenced with net
wire. Plenty water, fair im-
provements. $25 per acre, half
minerals. H. C. Barnes,107 .

2nd St. Phone 1814.

FOR'QUICK sale, cash only, 160
ncro.'-far- in Howard County;
good,, land, 140 acres in cultlva- -
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Need World Trade
After The War,
Says

HOUSTON, Sept, OH Full
employment of American labor
after tho war lies In full produc-
tion of useful goods and free
trado throughout the world, Rail-
road Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson today.

In Labor Day address at tho
launching of the cargo carrier
Erastus Smith at the Houston
Shipbuilding yards, Thompson
Sard:

"We can make the goods wo
are building the ships now let us
distribute thesogoods world-wid- e.

Thus will free enterprise and tho
American way of llfo be success
fully preserved and happy con
tented people will result"

Thompson In an 'address pre
pared for delivery suggested:

"Let's think first of America
and learn to free enter-
prise then no one will ever at
tack us. At the close of the other
war we Kid an lnlcrnationalmect--
ing in Washington called dis-

armament conference.
"We agreed to and did sink

lot of our ships the amusement
of other nations. Let hopethat
when this war over wo will not
again fall into the error of volun-
tarily sinking our ships giving
them away junking useful ton-
nage.
""EerurreVlve-th- o splrit-of-t- ho

Clipper days andagain see Ameri-
can ships carrying American
goods-t-

o all Ports of the world."

Little Man Stages
Iron Man Stunt

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. UP)

Proving that Iron men can come
In Junior sizes, little Haus-man-n,

New Orleans second base-
man, ilnlshedhls134thcpnsecu-tlv-e

game of play for the season
yesterdaywithout missing an

The five-foot-t- Hausmann
played every inning of the

Southern Association's All-St- ar

game, but told friends:
"I don count that. It was sort

of an exhibition."
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De Marigny Carries
Oji With His Chicken
BusinessFrom Prison

NASSAU, Bahamas,Sept. 0 (F)
Alfred Do Marigny is operating
his chicken farm from his prison
coll while-- awaiting' trial on a
charge that ho killed his wealthy
fathcrlri'-Iaw-, Sir Harry Oakcs.

His wife, Nancy,
said that her husband confers
weekly with Eddie H. Codet, su-
perintendent of tho chicken farm,
and directs all activities. His at-
torney, Godfrey Hlggs, attends to
finances In connection with the
farm.

DoC Marigny established ther
farm on East Bay street a month
beforehis arrest. He bought hun-
dreds of chicks and planned to
servo all of Nassau's poultry
needs, his wife said. " '

Mrs. Do Marigny visits him at
the prison twlco weekly. Shetakes
most of his meals to the prison
gate. Servants perform tho duty
when she is away.

Do Marigny spendshis time in
the locked cell reading, writing
letters and planning lor his farm.
The cell has a canvascol, a chair
and a bench,
dally.

He exercisestwice

British. Chancellor
Of ExchequerDies

LONDON, Sept 0 UPJ Regi-
nald McKcnna, 80, chancellor of
tho exchequer In 1915-1-0 and
chairman of the Midland bank
since 1910, died today iff London.

Ho was first lord of tho ad-

miralty In 1908-1-1 and homo -

Cleaning and Repair
(All Work Guaranteed)

Wo take them off and put
ihcm on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St
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tlon. water and elec-
tricity, four-roo- m house, en
school bus line. 40 serescotton,
80 acres feed: $48.50 per acre
for land, crop and possession.,
J. B, Pickle, phone1217.

I vQr rrta" MILK

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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SamuelGotdwyn
laughinglypresents

BOB DOROTHY

HOfiF. LAMOUR

(ContinuedTrom Page,1)

Sardinia Saturday night, the air
communiquesaid, to attack radio
installations and an airfield.

Two 'Allied aircraft were report
ed jnlsslng as against--a .total., of.
seven enemy planes dbsTroyeoTTn"

the raids over Italy.
A naval communique today

said that the Strait of Messina
Ussnow been- --fully- "opened-- led

navigation and that
"maintenance and reinforce-- T

ment" of the invasion army,.
4 continues.

Rome admitted that the axis
troops in the Caiabrian peninsula
havefallen backto new positions
in the face of the "enemy's over-
whelming strength in men and ."

A bridge needsmore
than one and a half tons of rub-
ber.

Slate.
LastTimesToday

Douglas Fairbanks,Jr..
In

'"The
Corsiccm

Brothers"

Tomorrow & Wed..,

"My Sisttr
Eilim

Brian Aherae
JanetBlair

RITZ
Starts Thurs. for 5 Days

Nazis Rushing

Fortifications

On The Coast
LONDON, Sept. 6 () German

military authorities; apparently
fearfu,l of an Allied invasion
thrust into southern France, were
reported today to have clearedall
civilians from a Ie strin nf

J the French coastlinebetweenNar--
bonnc and Montpcller and to be
rushingJhe construction of addi-
tional forlifieaTIbns In that area.

The cleared area, extending
back 10 miles from sea, is in a
flat, sandy sector of the coast
whkliffifluM JentLJtself naturally
to landings operations,

In addition to the measures
thlsTirerthe-Germat- ur

werejsaldto havesent5.000 to 10,-0-

engineers"Mo Marseille and
Toulon to strengthen fortlficatlom
In, thoseports.

Field Marshall General Kart
Rudolf Gcrd von Hundstcdt,

German commander-in-chie-f
in western Europe, who led

the nails into Poland and carried
out the breakthrough at Sedan In
FranceIn 1040, has hisheadquar-
ters at Montpcller, where he was
said to be directing the anti-Invasi-

preparations.
t is believed that an Allied

landing in southern France, how-ev-e

woud draw qujck support,
from some 200,000 Frenchmen
who already.are armed and wait-
ing for the word to strike.

SCIENTIST DIES
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP)

Dr, Ales Hrdlicka, who came to
America as a Czecho-Slbvakla- n

immigrant boy of 13 and' won
world renown s an anthropologist,
died yesterdayat his home here.

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Tkelf Guests

"ftf P, M.

THE SOSREHSE-CRAMM- EI

RADIO SERIAL BECOMES

A f.REAT SCREEN THRILLER!.

MMlLW

Resianc br Cox, above1,
drector of edu.

cation and musio at the First
Baptist church here for the past
two and. a half years, resigned
his post Sunday mornlnc to ac
cept a similar position with the
Connell Memorial Itantltt
position will permit him to en-
ter the Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary where he
will take training as a minis-
ter In'the field of religious edu-
cation to which he was ordain--.
ed by the local church last year.
Mr.-- and Mrs. Cox left Monday
morning for their new post.

Tri-Pow-er Talks
Appear Closer

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP)
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill appeared to-
day to have moved a step closer
toward their hoped-fo- r Joint con
ference with Premier Stalin with
tne disclosure that a meeting of
foreign .office representatives of
the three governments ,is being
arranged.

When or where It will be held
was not disclosed. Nor was any
encouragementlent to the belief
that if would be followed In the
near future-b- y a meeting of the
three heads of state, since the- -

Soviet leader has shown no dis
position thus far to Interrupt his
direction of the Russianoffensive,

Nevertheless, a tightening of
political ties among the three big
Allied powers was further dis- -,

cerned In the. simultaneous dis-
closure that a United Nations
Mediterranean commission Is be-
ing formed and that it will include

In connection with the-- tri-
partite conference to he attended
by representativesoTHTe state de--
partment and the British and Rus
sian foreign offices, It was re-

called that Ivan Malsky, former
Soviet ambassadorto the court of
St. James, Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden of Britain, and John
G. Wlnant, U. S. ambassadorto
England already are meeting in
London.

WeatherForecast
Ocpt ot Commerce Weathei

Duxe&ti

WEST TEXAS: Cooler this after-noo- n.

Continued cool in Pan-
handle and cooler elsewhere t.-

Continued cool Tuesday
forenoon. Fresh to occasionally
strong winds today and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abiiene . ..,,.,,,.07 73
Amarlllo , ,,, 97 50
BIG SPRING 08 63
Chicago , ,, ,.87 t

. Denver . 83 30
El Paso .......03 64
Fort Worth .,,,,,..01 74
Galveston , ,,.,,,,.80 83
New York ,,..80
St. Louis' ,...01 67
Local sunset today, 8:04 p,. m.;

sunrise Tuesday, 7;25 a. m.

BAND REHEARSAL
Band rehearsal has been post-

poned from this evening to 8:30
P. m, Tuesday,and Director Dan
Conley urged alt membersof the
band to take notice. The special
rharwl U imjwUut, h a444.

Net Tourney In

Final Rounds
City tennis champions will be

crownedtoday, as the city tourna-
ment goes Into the final rounds.
Sbme aeml-fln- matches also
were on tap, following elimina-

tions Sunday, which sawsome
spirited contestsin spite of a hot
sun.

Th'o hottest match of the day
was played between A. J. Broylcs
and Cpl. Moore in the men's sin
gles with Broylcs finishing as the
victor by a score of 3-- 7, f' 0--7.

K. Wilson, a fav-
orite, stood"""iip' "to expectations
when he defeatedGeorgeTilling- -

.hast .0-- Pri,.
Dorothy Hahn, 15 year old girl

that has been playing some fine
tennis, was defeated by Mrs. H.
Boyd In the semi-final- 4, 0--3.

Results of Sunday's matches
arc as follows:

Men's singles: A. J. Broyles
beat Cpl. MoVo-5r-C- -li 0-- 7.'

" Capt. Arthur Foulks beat Lt.
Scott 0--3, 6, 3.

Wayne Matthews beat Q. Grigs-b-y
0--2, 6--4.

"K. Wilson beat George Tilllng- -
.hast-6-36--

A. J. Broyles beat Wayne Mat-Men- 's

doubles: H. H. Boyd and
A. J.' Broyles Tjcat Wayne Mat-
thews and GeorgeTllllnghast 6--1,

6--2, 6-- 2.

Mixed doubles: Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Broyles beat GeorgeTllllnghast
and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds 6--2, 6--4.

Women's sing Lcj;. Virginia
Broyles beat Mrs. M. Hatfield 7--5,

Jfcl,,.andMrsH.Boyd-beatDoro-- .
thy Hahn 6-- 4, .-

Women's doubles: Mrs. H. Boyd
and Mrs. A. J. Broylcs beat Mrs.
M. Hatfield and Mrs. Q. Grigsby

Colonel To Appear
Before Court Martial

.SELFRIDGE FIELD, Mich.,
oepi. u ufi a general court mar--

Dase toaay to near chargesagainst
Col. William T. Colman, deposed
base commander, with ten full
colonels of the air forces compris-
ing the tribunal. ,

Chargesagainst Col. 'Colman.
who, was. relieved of. his command
last May 5 .after one year as the
base'stop officer, were not to be
disclosed until the formal trial
proceduregot under way.

The army relieved Col. Colman
of. his command after the shooting
and wounding of PrivateWilllanr
McRae, 24, a negro who had been
assignedas his chauffeur. An of-
ficial statement from the air base
at the time said McRae was "al-
legedly shot by" Colman. McRae
has recoveredfrom his wound.

Here 'n There
Mrs. W. J. Gobdson had a per-

sonal Interest in the picture "De-
stroyer" which was showing at a
local tneatre Sunday. Her son,

.SM-3- C Richard Goodson, appear
ed in the picture with other
sailors who were receiving 'boot'
training at a California naval base
during the filming. Now Goodson
is stationed in Sicily, and reports
that everything is O. K. exceptfor
the fleas which are causing con--
siaeraDietrouble. Mrs. Goodson's
other son, Pvt. James Linwcwd
Goodson, is stationed in North Af-
rica.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skallcky
arrived Monday morning for a
two week visit withhls parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Skallcky." James
Skallcky is employed as assistant
foreman in the North American
Aviation company in Inglcwood,
Calif.

This is one of those belleve-lt-orai- ot

things. Following a show-
er Friday,,whlch barelymoistened
parts of town while producing
enough to run ln the southeast-er-n

corner, an automobile actual-I- y

stuck on the southern reaches
street and Royce Satter--

wime.-wno-sa- w-

eyes, tried frantically to get a 1

camera to prove lt to all skeptics.
According to announcementsbv

the -- war department over the
weekend, Walfrld Agnell, son of
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, has been
promoted to rank of captain. En?
terlng the army as an enlisted
man, he has experienced a rapid
rise and a variety of stations, in-
cluding one in a South American
base.

The Carolina paroquet, a native
American parrot, has been extinct
since 1004.
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Continued on .Page 1

Gr "Barny" Barnard,' tho peren-
nial entry from Lamcsa was on
hand.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
'First Round

Lt. Al EscalantcbeatCarl Strom
4-- 3.

Lt. Cunningham beat L. L.
Spccr 5-- 4.

J. R. Farmer beat Theron Hicks
5-- 3,

Sam Hefner beat D. P, Watt 2
up.

Lloyd Wadklns beat Lt; kcefer
8-- 7.

B. Maxwell beat Charlie Watson
1 up.

Sam Sain beat Curtis Hawkins
2 up.

BobJ3altcrwhUe-.boaL-Sgt.Ji-m
Moon 1 up. ,

SecondPound
Escalantebeat Cunningham6--

Farmer beat Hefner 4-- 3.

Wadkins beat Maxwell 4--3;

Sattcrwhltc beat Sain 4--3.

Consolation
Strom beat Spcer 2-- 1.

Mooro beat Hawkins 3--

Kecfer beatWatson 3-- 2.

FIRST FLIGHT
First Round

ROy Minear beat F. K. Wcy
up, . ,

D. A. Watkins beatBob Hodges
1 up.

W. S. Crook beat C. H. Shep-par- d
3-- 2.

W. W. Barker beat A. J. Bar-
nard 4-- 3. ,

Sam McCombs beat C. L. Rowc
1 up.'

W. G. White beat Tom Coffee
5-- 3;

K.- - Bradshaw, beat Dave Duncan
by default

Ban "Alexander beat Joe Black
lup.

Second Round
Watklns-beat-Mln-ear 3-- Z

Crook beat Barker' 3-- 2.

Bradshaw beat Alexander 3-- 2.

White beat McComb 1 up.
Consolation

Hodges beat Wey (default).
Barnard, beat Sheppard 5-- 4.

Coffee beat C L. Rowe 1 up.
Black beatDuncan 1 up.

" "TSECONDTEIGH- T-

First Round
Bobby Maxwell beat N. G. Hll-Har- d

1 up.
Jim Isbell beat Capt. Jack Ray--

zor 4--2.

A. R. Bcals beat C. M. Ambrose
1 up.
' A. W. Brlmberry beat Garland

Edwards-4-- 2.

Grady Kldd. beat Stanley Ers-kln- e

3-- 2.

PrenUs Walker beatLt. Shelton
7dS

L. D. Cunninghambeat Marvin
House (default),

James Gardner beat E. N. Jef
ferson 2-- 1.

SecondRound
Gardner beat Cunningham6-- 5.

Kldd beat Walker1 up.
Beals beatBrlmberry 2-- 1.

Maxwell beat Isbell 1 up.
Consolation

Hllllard beat Rayzor (default).
Ersklne beat Shelton (default).
House beat. Jefferson 2 up.

THIRD FLIGHT
First Round

Bob Craig beat J. D. Jones 6--4.

Roy Craft beat V. V. Strahan
3--2.

Tommy Neal beat Jack Roden
4--3.

Travis Reed beat Red Womack
1 up.

Claude Wllklns,
3 up.

Drago beat A. Suggs 1 up.
Ervin Daniels beat Herschel

Crawford (default). . '
Carl Lewis beat Tommy Jordan

3-- 1.

SecondRound
Craig beat Craft 4-- 3.

Neal teat Reed 7--

Drago beat Wllklns 32.
Lewis beat Daniels 3-- 1.

Consolation
Jonesbeat Strahan 3-- 2.

Womack beatRoden 3-- 2.

Suggs beat Asbury 2-- 1.

Crawford beat Jordan 2--

FOURTH FLIGHT
First Round.

-J-ames-Sumptcr beatJ. D. Rich-

ards 3-- 2.

Carter-- JOLQdlsetLbeaLNIck
up. ,

Lloyd Brooks beat R. Snyder 1
up.

Johnny Burns beat Pat Kenney
5--4.
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Comer 3rd Si Maid
f

i I

Dick TUne beat Harry Stalcup
4--3.

ft

R. P. Hcarnlm beat Dr. Palmer
2--1.

Dr. Hogan beat J. T, Morgan 7-- 0.

Bill Tate beat JamesLittle 4-- 3.

SecondRound
Burns beat Brooks 5-- 4.

Tune.beat Hcarnlm 5-- 4.

Tate beat Hogan 2--

Modlsctt bcat.Sumptcr 1 up.
. Consolation

Kenney beat Snyder 2--

Little beat Morgan 1 up.- Stalcup-- 4-3r J

FIFTH FLIGHT
First Round

Owen Walker beat A. E. Pipkins
1 up.

John Adams beat George Gimm
7--5.

Ray Godfrey beat Bob Pycatt
7--0.

1 up. -
D. M', Bardwcll beat Stanley

Claiborne 2-- 1.

Earl Cosdcn beat Glenn Howard
5-- 4.

Jim Addison beat Lloyd Mackcy
(default).

Roy Cobb beat C. F. Davis 4-- 3. .

SecondRound
Walker beat Adams 2 up,

- Wllklns beat Godfrey 4--3.

Bardwcll beat Cosdcn 2--1.

Addison beat Cobb 2-- 1.

Consolation
Pipkins beatGrimes 3--2.

Nugent beat Pycatt 2 up
Howard beat Clalborno 5-- 4;

Davis beat Mackcy (default).
SIXTH FLIGHTV First Round

" Marvin Miller beat Tom Coffee
2--1.

Doyle Robinsonbeat D. J. Ettcr
(default).

CapL.Dukc beat J.C.Crawford,
(default).

The following players won their
first round of play with a bye:

C. Fox, Jr., D. G. Feather, Roy
Prim.

Second Round
Miller beat Prim (default).
Gideon beat Houscwrlght 1 up.
Fox beat Robinson 7--6.

Frn htl :ibill lr.nll.il
thru Ian. a"k.

ASCH
tilt; arml in

parmanaal,' aarlaaal
and ivpaarl.

C, Joneg

Liberators In Use
At Flying School

Consolidated Liberators, the
massive four-cngfo- o bombers
which havebeenused In pounding
the Axis on all fronts of the
global war, been assignedto
tho Rig Spring Bombardier
School.

Only a few arc at the field how--,
over, and their use In the train-
ing program was not clear. The
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&

have

have been assigned
,t. if.l.1 n.llrnnnnrl frftlnltlf? DfOUD.

They are""tlnT f lrsrf ournnotorcd--

shlps to be permanently assignca
to the Big Spring field, and'bring
to four the number of bomber
types of planesin use In training
bombardiershere. ,

Assigned here with tho planes
from Fort Worth were 1st Llcuts.
Mnrnt W. HnrdfiraVe. AnBlcrS.
Okla.-n-nd Roy -- Lake-

Crystal, Minn.; and 2nd LicuU.
Robert E. Klemmc, 111.,

John W. Labcrtew, Cheyenne,
Wyo., Alfred P. Wheclock, Jr.,
ncgina Saskatcliewan, Canada,
and & Woodard, Hins-

dale, 111.

SeryicesToday For
Mrs. Alice Hague

Servicesfor Mrs. Alice Amanda,
who succumbed Satur-

day aTOioToclockNaTlhe
homo of a daughter, Mrs. Floyd
Ah1pr nf I.uther. will be hdld at
2 o'clock' Monday from
the Euerlcy runcrai nome cnapei.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First church, will
have charge of the services.Mrs.
Hoguo, who had resided In the
county for 37 years, was
a member of the Baptist church
for- - 61 years, -

Pnllhinrpr will ho Sam
Buchanan, True Du'nagan, Lee
Ashley, 'Leon Chelf, Boss ., Hill,

and Roy Grandstaff.

Feather beat Captl Drake 1 uo.
Consolation

Thomas A. Coffee won by de
fault .
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The Secret is the Revolutionary
CONFORMAL PLASTIC ARCH

that'sMouldedto EveryContour'of
the Bottomsof Each of Your Feet

At last...ashoe that really FITS whero

ordinary shoes"lot you down". . . the
boffom of your foot, where just the right
amount of personalizedsupport can
changefoot torture into glorious carefree
comfortl And CONFORMALS give you
such supportauomafica...Individually
moulded to your own requirementsin 10

minutes. Today, when your feet aro under
more strqin than ever, CON FORM AL'S

amazingfatigue-fre-e comfort can helpyou
keep going more efficiently, more cheer-full-y,

let us.show.youwlat you'remissing I

reiS?Wthe Magic of PLASTIC

Brings You BalancedSupport,Hew

rmmmn--
lhvt.aip.rof
rUJTIC

ll.d

FREE Trial
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O.R.PARSLBV

J
Choc

Qulncy,

Hoguc,'B2,
morning

afternoon

Baptist

thepast

Comfort

308 Mala

SafetyConclave Is
Set For October8

A one-da-y safety council, Ae

signed to attract safety leaders
from a wide area,has beensei for?
Oct. 8, lt was announcedMonday
iiv llnv liocdcr. nrcsldcnt Of thar
Big Spring SafetyCouncil, ,?

Rccdcr said that was signifi-
cant tllat the program, which In'--

eludes eveningprogramas well
an all-da- y session on safety;

mnHrr. was bclne heldduring na
tional fire prevention week. -

Capt. J. u. aiusick me saicty
division of tho Texas,highway pa-

trol will be among those who havo
prominent roles on tho clinic, said
the council president.Other safety
authorities of governmental, units
and Industrial conccnw aro being
sought for the occasion, he. said

"WET AND DRY . T
DALLAS, Sept. 6. () Thof

news' correspondent in Albany,'
Tex., is terse: "Shackelford coun--
ty after many years in tho wtt.
counties voted yesterday to Join'
the dry counties; however, tho
rains made, most of tho county'
wet."

More than 120.000.000 tons.of
commerce moves, through the port'
ot New xorx cacn year.

QEA T "with its heatraah mliery. '.

Sprlnldo on Mcisana,for-- 1
STL merly MeiicanlleatPoir--

der. Coatslittle, andyou
o lots in larger sizes.?

An examinationof the eyes
of a child at an early oge
will, determine whether
they 'are in a normal

to a fair-ia- rtr in life and
this cannotbe had-wit- de-
fective vision.

Wood - Palme;
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

for your
RATION
COUPON
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Word in Lasting Comfort

Fit and Extra Fine
Assure Longer Wear

RemouldedFREE at nnv tlm--"'-.

VIJ- - Individually
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E. B, Kimberlta rj

Mr. J. R. Parsley, nationally-know- n Foot Comfort Ex--'

pert, will be in our storeTWO DAYS ONLY-TUES- DAY

and WEDNESDAY

Sept. 7 and 8th

demonstratingtheserevolutionaryshoesto the people
of Big Spring, Be sureto avail yourself of this oppor-
tunity if you have FootTrouble, You will be underno
obligation to buy.

SHOE
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